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THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1922
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ,LESSONS T AUGHT ::!�=lre:����{::'�n::'IFrt���I��fffeO: � What The Good Roads Tave Meant To Us�������������������������������� BY LATE WORLD WAR ent kinds of boys and gills clubs The roads we have traveled III a radius of 26 miles of Stateh"bborot-Savings may be deposited In a ICC I th re In uc ewith our three St�wart trucks to se I oca- o. a �I t lUI THE PUBLICWHlLE..AWAY CLUB bank where small dcposrts pay com ter shape that we want to .ake tlus opportufll.Y.o e
(The following paper, which was pounded interest Ir, 1910 congress what they have meant to us
established the postal savings system Seven years ago we began usmg the roads o( Bulloch county andrecently read before the Laurens'
The purchase of hberty bonds or the roads then were so much Infer-ior than they are todbY that ':' ISCounty School Improvement Club, ,nvlngs stumps IS both a good and worth noting Then It WaJ! bog and sand all the tIme WIt some cA..!:
ed roads plenty of hll1s as nature constructed them, plenty of ]>rt...._was prepared by u lady who was for- patriotic Investment that part;cular mules and horses refused to crossmerly a resldent of Statesboro, Mrs As a ",,,tion we may be tbnlty or
Today tbere I sucb a gr... t dltr",.ence that we are comllelled toW B Martin) unthrIfty 10 tbe uae of our resourcee. stop and inarve!. I. it because of auto, progreSSiveness, the ddealreBut we can hardly expect thrIft to for good roads or fro meconomlcal reuns that we have an r
become 8 national characteristic un- bavmg built better radat We beheve that they should build them
leas It become. a personal habit. much better stil! because of economy
MRS W. B MARTIN The econolll1cal reason I. the only on" that we care to call the at-
tention of THE PUBLIC to.
In the year 1920 we broke about $26000 worth of TRUCK
spnnga alone
In the years 1921 and 1922 only one top leaf of ONE SPRING,
What good roads have meant to us, worda and figures esnnot ex­
pres. and we feel Justified In saymg-
THAT WE SHOULD AND MUST HAVE GOOD ROADS
Smcerely.
Statesboro Coco - Cola Bottling Company
J L. BROWN, Manager
Mrs Hinton Booth IS viaiting 1II
Athens
. . .
Jllrs H S Parrish spent Sunday rn
l)uvannnh
Friday afternoon Mrs Frank WII·
ltams dehghtfully antcrtained the
members of the Wtule-Away club at
her home on South Main street Fra­
grant garden flowers were profusely
used III the decoratIons of the rooms,
SIX tables of progressive rook was
played, followed by a salad course
The guesta included Mesdames W
G Raines, W H Aldred, John Goff,
J W Johnston, SIdney SmIth, Grady
Smith J H WhItesIde, A F MIkell,
P G' Frankhn, B A Deal, Leftler
DeLoach, J G Moore, Don Brannen,
Dan Lester, Nattie Allen, W E
Dekle, W 0 Anderson, J 0 Lee,
J A Addison, C B Mathews, J G
Mnys, Charles PIgue, R 0 Ander­
son, W H Blitch and Orville Mc
Lemore
• • •
TEA FOR MISS BRADLEY
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
ENlERNAIN VETERANS
Mrs F E M:th·o\\�'i IS \flSlllng Mr
IIlId Mrs WIll Martm m Dublin
)11" Pearl Hoila�d IS vlSltmg III
Fort Valley
. .
I
lilSS Arleen Zetlcrowcr bas return ..
4!d from a VISIt In Snvannah
Rev, S A McDn�lel, of Collins,
was In the cIty Wednesday
...
lIrs John Thayer and chIldren are
'f18ltmg relatives 10 A.�\er1CUS
M1SS Donie Ken;,cdY, from gavan­
nah, spent the \\ eek-end at home
�Itss EdIth Ma: K:nncdy IS VISIt,.
109 �Irs Chif Bradley, at Leefield
Mrs 0 B' LIfSey' has returned
:from 3 V1Slt 10 Dubhn. and Macon
· ..
Russel TIllman has returned to At·
lantu tft.er 8 VISIt t.o rclatlvcs 11\ the
cIty
ThrIft "S good management of the
business of living
Tbe great war taught U8 lessons
about the Importance of thrIft to
naUon The enonnOU9 expenses of
the war were paid, and the armies
and civdlian population of the coun­
trtes at war were fed, very largely
by the combined small savings of
our people
Nearly 20 million people contrib- Twenty Confederate veterans of
uted to the fourth hberty loan by Bulloch county were guests yester­
which almost seven billion dollars I day of the local chapters of Daugh-
�v;:� r�:s::�ha�o:t::'�:�:r, of about I !e�ln��:r ::n�h�f I�:�n��;efe��:�yr�� VYo J'a..V _ ,.. ...,. 'J'oTbe provislomng of our armIes I 10W'lOld Imemo",al exer ISOS Itt tbe :===:::=======:.;�-------- --------T<Ind of the needy people of Europe I court bouse, •
WIIS made pOSSIble by the savmg >II
I
The pubhc exerCIses were attend­
AmeTlcan homes of shces of bread, ed by a crowded houce, and wele
of teaspoonfuls of sugar, of sman most lmpreSSlve nnd Intclestlllg The
portIons of meat and fats I speaket of the day was Judge Walter
Thrtft, ho"ever, IS not merely a Douglas, of Savannah
war :necessIty The tIme when thl'llft The program was as follows
shan not be needed WIll never come InvocatIOn-Rev T M Cbrlstlan
It IS only by thrIft that the mdl- Welcome--Vernon Keown
Mrs W ue�man Nev1lle entcl tUIn­
cd at tea Fnday afternoon at her
lovely home on South Main street, Ifl
honor of MISS Blllnchc Bradley, the
guest of her SIster, Mrs T J Cobb
MISS Bradley has spent the pust fOUl
ye rs III mission work In Hawangh­
Slen, ChInn, and thiS teu wus In tbe
\\oy of a welcome borne after a pro
longed absence
The spacIous h\'lng room and II
brury were thrown together and
adorned With vases filled WIth Lady
I:hlhngton roses Here tbe hostess
and her channIng honor guest re
cOlved In tbe dlnmg room the pret
tlly apPOinted tea toble was covered
With n hand made Itahnn lace cover
nnd had us the central decorartlon a
sdver basket holding .mgle purple
MILK!MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet milk handled In most santta-ry manner
1jVe tn\ Ito' your oatronage and guaruntec satlsf.actory set"V1ce
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
· . .
Mr" P A Skelton has returned to
Savnnnah after a VSlt to Mrs Tom
Outland
I
. '--..
· ..
01 \V1l\,1.! WOOdlum of MIHen
was a bUSiness Vlsltor In the city
Wednesday
r !
-,-
Manager '
Rt A, STATES�ORO, GA,
Reudlng-MaIguellte Turner
Memoral addless--Judge Dougla"
Response-Howell Cone
Vocal solo-MISS Irene Arden
Vidual may In some meaSUle I cpay
others for the c.lre be hImself recelv_
cd during dependent chIldhood, and
prOVide dunng Ius productive y�ars
for the "rnlllY days" of old age
The thrifty clblzen InspIres confi­
oooce of the community Thrift IS
often confused With stmgIness and
selfishness On the contrary, It
alone makes generosity and sen lce
pOSSible ThrIft mcar.� pruvH.llng (or One fOUl tl h off on att box paper
th f t Ire Every man must prac A complete nssOI tment of all the lat-e U 1
I cst Sizes, shapes of envelones andtlce It and every man must have the colors Franklm DlUg Co
chance to practice It it IS a Tight as
II EMSTITCHING AND PICO':'ING-well as a duty 8 and 12 % cents All thlead fur
Before the war It ,o/as saul that ntshed free Mrs W W DeLoach
four-fifths o[ the wage eurners of and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
our country recel\'ed leas tban $750 Glady str.e_e_t
_
a year for theIr labor Under these I BA BY CHICKS-B" red Rock baby
Clrcumstanc-cs thrift 15 the stllctcst I clucks. RIngjet strum, 20c eachnecesSity Cnn hatch a lUDIted nun... br r oCeggs for the pu bhc at 3c (Oer egg(fhnft IS shown m earning, 1II I MRS W H SMITH Rt D States..
spenumg, lin saVIng and In lOvestmg, boro, Gn (23mnr4tp)
It Involves makmg n chOIce between,1the sabsfuetlo of present wants, TORNADO
and the SIIcnfice oj present enJoy Protect your property agamst tor-
ment for the sake of greater satts- nadoes WIth one of our hberal con-, tracts, prtce $3 00 per $1,000 aver-fact.1on and sel"V!ce lD the future age Statesboro Insurance Agency
Every tIme we spend a nIckel or a (�3�0�m�a�r�2�t:gcf)------_---__1�======::.-=---------------__=======���_m�ea�l� we�oonl��iiiiiii�i��iiiii���i�••••••••••••••••••••••••1to spend or not to spend How!tnu"h .nall we spend' For what
"bull we spend' I
A lawyer Ln 8 small country town
reporls that m the month he made
out tbe necessary papers to enable
seventy-five men to mortgage theIr
homes to buy automobIles It IS a
Mrs Luke �leDonald of Rome, glv n a cordIal lOV1tatlon to a tend well known fact that du�mg the war
anti 01 (hnlles Peek, of Ccthll town, thlH mCl"tmg w c earners bought the most ex�
wete ( ,lied l(, lhe cIty by the death lRS L E JAY, pen<l\e cuts of meats It 18 saId
of �It" IlIme" II Brett Supt Publtclty
\
one man a wage earner, bought two
• .. •
p snos In one Fca onM II 'Ill �U" Bob Wynne and FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL People, e.pecl lIy young ",eople,duu>thtel flllmelly of Enstmllll are
I
REPRESENl ED AT ATIiENS need a Lertau; amount of sweets,
at homl' U' S,J,\unnnh avenue ano an' The Learn which WII! represent thol but when \\e know that the candyO"'upy I,� the Avelett apultmellt I"lIst DIstrIct A & M School at t e bIll of pc<>ple of lhe UnIted State. I )
lr� I fnll.. Akm·s �nt.ed..um �d With annual meet of the dlstnct agrlcul amounts to $400,000,000 a year, that I
a "POliti toe day pUlty Tuesday Her I tUlal schoola, left ye.terday fOr th't' thl" os almost as much as the total
gUC."th WCl c Mrs Paul Skelton, of Clt.y 1 amocnt spent on educ tlOn I that
Buvrlunnh, MASs PCIII1lC Allen and I 'rhc followlIlg !itudcnt� Will rcpro:! It II! about double the amount usedI
its" Huhy Alons Isent
the "chool I to keep BelgIum supplted w,th food
• • • ExpreSSIOn, M Irgucrltc Mitcham
I
rUT d year, dunng the war or that I
MI alld Mrs W P WIlson and DomestIc Art SusIe Mae Snooks It WIll buy 800 mliiton bushels of
M I .Ind M" H N Wdson, of Jlmps, I)omest c SClcnce, OUlda Mahtlas I corn at 50c per bushel, \(oe can weillMIS Dan Lee alld MI"s Glennts Lee Debate, Luther ZeIgler und Pow thInk 'lIlce before w. spend too I
of Rlol,klet, spent Wednesday WIth ell Quantock much money on candy !:MI� 1 Geolg'c \Vulcrs Thoso young st.udent.B Will also l' P. follOWing lessonM In bUYlTIg.· . .
J P [loy and 1"1 Hnk S mmon�, and I conlcst for other places on the pro- are g1Vcn as a t�8t
M 1��CS LOUlSC Foy und frrna Floyd I gram lJo I need It
t
composed a congclllul party who mo-I The party went through the coun� 00 i need It nnw?
torclt to GamesvIlle Monday, where I try In cars, Pro1 (10111J ut:(:ompany Do I need tsomcthtng chw now?
1\11" Floyd IS aU, 111111[: college
"tllng
thorn W,1l It pay for Itself In the end'
I--� Do , Injure or help lhe commulll·Brenau
••• MRS J H BRE"fT ty In buymg thIS? I
M,s J C Lane, �1I and Mrs 0 After an Illness ot about two WIse (xpendlture, depend not
Vi HOlne, Mr I. M MIkell, and: w,'ek., MIS J 11 Urett dleJ at noon only upon knowledge of prtces and
���Re�u�:e�eal�:���I�I, AJe�:SonC��II�.: :�;,�;y aU; ��ee;��I:� sUf�l:a:lU��rl��� ����;,:;��' but also upon good man-I
Ium and Inez Browl1 went to Syl mulady The nnnouncement. of her Qlle thing that. hus been the meansvHn:u Monday night to hold an 0 E
I
dt nth came us a Horrowful surprise l>-f hftlng m1ll1'}' mdlV1duuls ulld ram.
S meetlDg t.o hel many friends, few of whom Illes oul or finun I�ll tlltncultlcs and
were aware of the tserlousness of her enublmg them to lay by aM a saving
condition a portion or t.helr III come, however ..
Interment was m East S"j(l c me .mall the latter mny be, 16 the budget
GEO T BEASIJEY,
Phone No 3013
. . .
Mr Bob BarWIck, of Co,dele,
spent the week end '\,Ith hiS Sister,
Mra 11 S Parrtsh
P, esentntlon of mednls to veter-
8ns and award of honors In h stoncal
contest-Mrs J C Lllne
Flo"er drlll-25 "ttle gll:ls
Bencdlctlon-Rev R M Booth
FARM LOANS AT
REDUCED INTEREST RATES
Ml! WIll lII·c!,I;l'on· and cluldren
bnvc returned to Swal1\sboro after a
VISIt tn Mrs Perry Kennedy IriS With lts folIage
Durmg the afternoon MIBS Brad
ley exhIbIted muny beauttful and 111-
tt'rcst.lI1g souvenirs of the "FloweJ V
KIngdom"
A mcrry contest on China was en4
Joyed
Mrs Nev1lle was aSSisted In ClIter.
I.Hlnlng by I\11SS0S NellIe and Madge
Cobb, lIClce. of the honoree
One of the pleusant features of the
ufternoon was the JlI escnce of Mrs
Bradley, and the mllny frtends ac
corded her and her dnughtcr a very
COl dlUl welcome Tlurty fllends of
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO THE FARMERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY THAT WE HAVE RECEIVED NOnCE THAT
THE INTEREST HATES ON OUR LOANS HAVE BEEN REDUC­
ED EFECTIVE APRIL 1ST •
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU A LOAN FOR 10,
15 OR 20 YEARS TIME AT AN INTEREST
RATE OF 6% PER CENT WITH THE PRIV­
ILEGE OF PREPAYMENT AT ANY TIME
WITHOUT ANY BONUS OR PENALTY
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A STRAIGHT FIVE-YEAR LOAN
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE RATES
rF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY
LETTING US MAKE YOUR LOAN fOR YOU
H L Kennedy, of Atlanta,
to Hull(lch Saturday to spend 8
tl n \'/lth frlends and rolatlYo!;
came
vaca...
1\1 r� L 0 s�arboro nnd daughters,
MJo.:c:;eH Grace and Kat.hlcen, have re·
tUTIIt.d rrtlm a VISit In Savannah
· . .
:M n; Lugene �'lllace and attrac-
tive II f daugbtp.r. Margl\ret, have
re1\1tn�tl (rom :1 VISit In Savannah
1\111.;8 Dolly Bird hus returned to
her home III MeUer atter 11 VISIt to
MI�!; JOSle AtI ..' \ oJll NOl c.1 Mam
the honoree were gucsts
COWART & DONALDSON
· . .
A bllll rI fir ,. Issortmont Buthmg
\
MiSSIONARY SOCIETY
SUlt,,-thc nlftlest line ever shown The ladles of South Main street
m StlltcsbolO All wool and guar
8nlced perfect FranklIn Drug Co will entcrtatn the members of the
Sheldon Paschal, of Atlanta, WIll MlsslOn.lry SocIety of the MethodIst
anlve S�lt;UldHY for u week end VISit I church at a soc1al meetmg at the
, WIth hI' pnrents, �Ir lind Mr' R L
I
home of Mrs E L SmIth on Mon·
P.,ch,t1 day afte, noon at 4 o'clock M
• ••
B t Chfton FOt dham WIll make a reportLlltle �1lsse3 �lntgalet and e\ y of her VISIt to the dIstrIct conventIon
W II m" have IctU\ ned from a VISlt1 J� ., lof the \Voman's M1ssionary SOc1ety,to theIr fllthel, DI L W Wllhams, held recently at Sylvanta
1n Rnvullliah All the ladles oi the church are CHOICE
CEMETE y
LO
THE CITY OF STATESBOR:O HAS PLACED
IN OUR HANDS FOR SALE, SOME VERY DESIR­
ABLE LOTS KNOWN AS THE OLLIFF SUD-DIVIS­
ION, NOW IS THE :fIME TO SELECT ONE BE­
FORE THEY ARE SOLD,
N01'ICE
THESE LOTS ARE LOCATED SOUTH SIDE OF
MAIN ENTRANCE, EAST SIDE CEMETERY.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES
tSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lulloLoft Times, Etltabl.shed IC92 }State.boro News, Established 19tH C01l8OUdated January 17, 191T.
Statesbm:o Eagle, Estabhshod 1917--Consolidated Dec_ber 9. 1920, VOL,31-NO. 1
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1922
�ulloch County Grand Jury NEW UNION Sl�1I0N
.l1akes 'Formal Presentments NOT NOW IN PROSPECT
•
MRS R L PASCHAL
J \lst a few Ihh." to my customer�i.
and fuends I \VUl'l, to state rtght here lory Tuesday attellloon. folloWl.,g system which III nns tho apportion
that we are do'ng all Wt can at aL' services at. 5 o'clock .It the Mct.ho ment or cxpendltulcs accolLilng to f
tImes to give dn: best servIce we can d1st church, conducted by Rev T M a plan In1d out In advance No hud ,
bp.� un,less we aave the�belp of OUI Chllstt.ln 'lhere wus a Jargc con- get can ,pply In all famIlIes altke, I·..milk customers In cleanmg and sctting out bottles each nIght, It makCt COUl BO of frtends pres nt and the for an example
It very hard on us as It IS expenslv' ROlul tilbutes \\erc mORt expressive I lfou1(.> I"'�t. taxes and 11lSlLTance,
to have so much money JnvP'Oted If of the esteem In which thc good WO�' 2IJ per cent
'
Ibottles; und thelO 18 no one that Tt'A mnn was held Mr rllld M)8 Brett I'ood, ICC and lohl(' expcllsCS, 30
Ilzes
the expense of any, bl1stnes� unt1\
they experience It, came to Statesbolo fifteen year. or per cent
In spIte of the tight tImes of get more ago, SInce whIch till'" they huve Clothlllg, .hoes, etc, n pel 'ent
tnlg money. O'lr expenses art gelttn� won a hIgh pl,\ce an t.he publIc ps- HITe [or servnnts, laundry, tele-hlb(her, as bot·tles and caps ave ad teem As a workct 1tI t.he PtCMby- IJhoIlC, 10 IICT centvanced caps 50 per cent, bottles 2E
per cent and y,3sohne about 20 pel termn church, of which she wus a hUTch expense, books, amuse
cent although "e aTe retailing mllh member, Mrs Brett hud beon :;:pul· ment lc"ouni, J2 pel cent
every day, ram 01 sl11ne, at the sam. OilS for the uplIft of the communIty S,lvmgs, 10 per cent
Prices as before the World War III I I) II hNow, there 13 no bUBwess that CUD cr l eml80 18 u (cep OKS lo a I.;r '1 he department of agrICulture has
oontmue to rUn alwaya los"l;! money \ friends, und shu WIll be partlculllrly "ho"," lhat the wuste of a half C'Up
.floplug YOll will all conSider wh,lt w. I mIssed m hel chulch nnd 80ClOi aet of mIlk dady by euch of the 20 mIl·tiave said and help us III ou' expense IVltles lion fumlhes 1r. Ute UnIted States
., It WIll beneht euch of us h b d Id I th ttlTh.anklng "Oll for yOUT past patron Bes1des her us and, eoeased 18 wou equa III n year e 0 a pro-
a",<{ a,,� sohcltmg more Irl the future sur\'lved by four chIldren Her home ductlOn of 400 thousand cows, thatI,' �U"troAIKY�NSDA[R� bdore �mmg �re was ut C�� l�e�n��medHht�"ddlll� ii••••••••••••••••�•••••II•••••••••••••••••••••11 town, Ga would In a year mean 876 thousandphoue No, 3923. (24noytfc)
wnttel1 words, wHich brougJ\t the
me88llge out a.u bold rebef
Mr Allen takes the adlnomtlOtl m
aertousness He stated to Ute re­
porter that he had been III the habIt
recently of taking a "nsp" occasron­
ally, tbough not very often. He
recognized, however, that even this
httle bit mIght be too much Fol­
lOWing the hen's frIendly admon,tlOn,
he IS determmed to reduce thIS quan­
tIty temporanly, and, should the hen
contInue the dropping of notes m
the nest for hIm, he may shut off
altogether
As furUter Instances of the spread
of the wrItIng habIt, there were ex­
hIbIted on Tuesday two other egg>!
WIth varying mscnptlons upon them
One read, "Time to Pray," and the
other IITlme to Drmk" Now, one
thmg 19 certam, if the same hen Is
dOing all thIS wrltmg, she IS not at
all consIstent In her admomtlOns It
may be, ho-wever, that they were
dropped for dIfferent mdlvlduals, III
wluch event there was a mix-up In
the dehvery Whatever the source
of all thIS confllctmg WIsdom, one
tbtng IS certam The Bulloch county
hens are producmg food to eat If
not for thought
MANY MATT1i:RS OF INTEREST
T'REATED IN FORCEFUL WAY
By THAT BODY,
We, the grand Jury chosen and
sworn for the Aiml term, 1922, beg
to submit the following report
We recommend that Thomas
Smith be raised from $3 00 to $5 00
per montb, and that same be paid to
R. M Murphey
We recommend that Mrs DaISY
Howar� be paId $500 per month,
and that same be paId to H E
Knight
We recommend that Mrs Lonme
Chfton be paId $500 per month,
and that same be paId to F M
Womack
We recommend that Jtnl Hume be
paId $3 00 per month, and that same
be paId to R F B,annelt
We recommen.d that pensIOn. of
MISS Kltchmg be lalsed $200 pet
montb
We recommend that our state sen·
.ator and representatives vote agamst
the $75,000,000 bond Issue Or any
other bond Issue that would mcrease
OUr plesenl taxatlOn
We recommend that Our county
commlSSlonelS enmploy an auditor
to audIt the booko of the varIous of­
fices of Bulloch coun y, and that
saId audltol be paId fot hIS servIces
Ollr of the county funds
We lecommend that the county
commIssIoners proceed to collect tax
fifas of 1917, 1918 and 1919, and
that the expense of collectlllg the
same be paId out of the collectIons
We recommend that OUr state sen­
ator and representatlves tntToduce
at the next General Assembly a bIll
lowen ng the costs of officers of the
city and supellOr courts to pre-war
pnce.
We recommend that our state sen·
ator and representatives vote for a
b!Il to abolish fee system for paYlDg
county oftlcers, and pll\c� same on
salary baSIS
'
We recommend that ou, represen­
tatlvCS amend the bIn ereatlllg our
present bonrd of county commiSSion·
era SO that the commISSIOners other
than the secretory and chaIrman
sbaH not draw pay exceodlng twenty·
five (25) days III each calendar year,
and that the secreta,y "nd chaIrman
of the boatd shall not draw any sal­
ary from the county otber than tbat
fixed by the board of county com·
miSSioners
We hereby embody the report 1>f
the commIttee appomted by OUr last
grand Jury to ropolt on chatngang
property, marked ExhIbIt "A"
EXHIBIT "A"
We the commIttee apPOInted ly
tbe October grand JUry, 1921, to m­
spect the conVIct camp and make an
lnventory of the county's ch...,.n ganr
property beg to submIt the follow
tng report
FIfty SIX men In the gane all of
whom "ere 'n good health and befng
properly cared for, there being no
sIckness of any kmd -
We mspected the kItchen, convIct
cages and quarters of the supermten.
dent and guards, mules and harness,
wagons and all other equIpment, and
found them III good condItIon
The hVIng quarters were In good
sanitary condltlO�, the sleepmg qU:lf­
ters YIIcre 1n every way comfortable
The mules were III excellent con
dltlon, all apparently well fed and
properly treated
The equipment "as til excellen.t
(Contmued on page 7)
VALUABLE IMPROnMENTS
ON WEST MAIN STREET
•
That a block of eIght brtck stores
WIll be erected at an enrly date 0"
West Mam street, was announcoed
toduy by J F Fields, 1!I connection
WIth the reported sale througb hIS
agency of Ute bnck bUlldmg occu­
PIed by J Mllrer's shoe i,aetory,
owned by Mrs L W Armtarong, to
J H Brannen, a farmer The sale
prioo of the buUdmg and a vacant
lot adJo,nlZlg' was $5,000 BeSIdes
this property, Hr, Branl\en a!read,.
owned two vacant lots adjolmng m
the same block,
Accordmg to present plans, Mr
Brannen wUl Jam WIth G A Boyd,
owner of the remalnlDg part of the
block, and construct elgb't bnck
stores the SIdewalk In front of tbe
property IS now being paved and the
new sto,," bUIldings WIll be conven­
Ient of access and well located
-'
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
WINS HONORS AT MEET
At the state contest for the twelve
dlstnc't A. & M schools beld In
Athens Inst week, the FIrst dIstrIct
school won a total .,umbe, of pomta
glvmg It second place The 'Culture
lacked only two POints of wlIlnmg
tbe hIghest honors III the meet The
FIfth dIstrIct school, l-ocated at MDll­
roe, was declared the wmner
The FIrst Dlstrtct It
•
& M school
won first place and gold medals In
declamatIon, recLtation and art Mr
Luther ZeIgler won the declamatIOn,
MISS Marguente MItcham "01> the'
recltntlOn and art medals WInnmg
)n second and tblrd places gave the
fins I rank of second 10 the meet
The school feels somethmg of
prIde In thiS shOWing 10 View of the
\ ery few contestants that Its finanCIal
reSO'Urces would permit It to eThter
Those makmg the lrtp were Luther
ZeIgler, Powell Quantock, MISses
Marugertte MItcham, SusIe Snooks
and OUlda Mathias The party was
In charge of tbe prmclpal of the
school, Prof HollIS
•
,.
,J
THIS HEN ADMANISHES
ALLEN "DRINK LESS" Mrs R L Paschal dIed thIS morn
109, �olloWlng an Illness of three
weeks The funeral WIll be I).eld at
10 o'clock tomorrow morrung at the
MethodIst church and mterment WIll
be In East SIde cemetery
Deceased IS survIved bllt her hus
band and one son, Sheltoli Paschal
The young rna" has been a student
at Tech In Atlanta, from where he
\\as called yesterday on account of
the iudden smkmg of hIS mother
FOl the past twelve years IIfrs
Paschal has been In chalge of the
Jaeckel Hotel, and IS WIdely known
and popular WIth the travehng pub­
hc Befole commg to Statesboro
she" as engaged 10 hotel busmess at
QUincy, Fla
LEAVES MESSAGE WRITTEN ON
AN EGG WHICH CAUSES MUCH
EXCITEMENT
..
LeWIS Allen, a young farmer hv.
mg nortb of Statesboro, was dls­
playmg III Stateoboro Monday WIt"
eonS'tderable eXCItement, a he�l egg
whIch he had found III a nest on hIS
premises beanng the mscnption
"DRINK LESS" These "ords were
stamped perfectlv plam and III capl·
tal letters, one word beneath the oth­
er, COvering almost one Side of the
egg The lettels were SIghtly lalsed,
though flat and smooth That they
had not been wrItten WIth some sort
of paste wa. eVIdent from the fact
that the pores of the shell were nnt- We have secured the servICes ofural It seemed however, that the an Expert Soda Han to look aCte,
surfa"" of the shell about the let- your wants at 4ur SanItary Foun-
te h I tam GIve hllr
�
call Franklinrs were shg t y whiter than the .Drug Co
JURY FINDS CHANCE
GUILTY OF MURDER
LOCAL ROAD OFFIC�1j.S NOT JENKINS COUNTY SLA¥U CON-
ENTHUS1A3TIC OV." THE VICTED BY JURY IN BULLOCH
PROPOSITION JUST V.T, SUPERIOR COURT.
9pasmo<licaUy Uld perlodlcal\y
somebody In StatesbollO getB Bbghtl,.
"het up" over the propoeltion of a
new union passenger dePbt into
which all our Incom.ng trains sbaU
dump theIr volume of hum.n �relght,
and from whicb tbey may carl')' the
hordes of travelers who do' not pat­
ro!Uze Fords and automotilles It
has ever been that way, and'WIll pos­
SIbly contlllue that way for some tIme
to come.
The latest re\'lval of th... UnIon
statIon enthUSiasm wa- brought
about through the destructIon of the
S & S railroad property, lOcludmg
both passenger and freIght termmals,
by fire last Thursday afternoon Rec­
ognIZIng that there would need to
be some bUilding dOlle 10 tbe 1m·
meHlate' future, the bla.e had not
been extmgUlshed bcfore the enter·
prnung and progressive cItizens were
planning how they \VCle gomg to have
thIS new umon station Spl 109 up out
of the ashes--or somewhere else
SlIIce the raIlroads were to bUIld and
operate thiS new enterpnse, It didn't
cost anybody anythmg to budd the
R1r c�lstles beSides whIch It was a
pleasant thmg to do
A t the Monday meetmg of the
Statesboro Advertlsmg Club, the mat
ter was tntroduaed In a formal way
D C SmIth superintendent of the
Savannah & Statesboro RaIlroad an
enthUSIastiC member of the Ad'ver�
tlSlllg Club, was called upon to ex.
press hImself In the premIses In a
busmess Ilke and tralghtforward way
he outhned. the reasons wby be did
not conSIder the project feasIble He
declared that It wBs not needed, for
the reason there was not .onneedon
of schedules nor exchange of _passen·
ger traffic between the road ..._enter·
tng StatesbGro, It would COst. more
to each road to maintain a nnIon
passenger statlon tlu!n under theIr
present system, sln.� theIr freIght
and passeng." business's now looked
after for tbe �me expense It would
cost to handle each separately, to
bUIld a structure such 8S would be
reqUired for Jomt usc, would entall
an Immediate expenditure which
hIS road could not afford, and, lastly,
e' en If he and hIS road favored the
movement, he was sure the other
roads would not be benefited by It,
and therefore would not agree to It
He recugntzed the SPlllt of prog·
ress whlcb actuated the members of
the club, he understood that the sug·
gestlOn was prompted by a thought
that good nllght come to the cIty, he
was not peeved Utat hIS frIends and
the frIends of hIS road should urge
thIS upon hIm, but be felt that any
bustness man, conducting hIS own
affaIrs and In SImilar sltuatlon as the
raIlroads are, ....ould ask to be ex·
cused from gomg Into an undertak�
lng whIch meant greatly Increased
cost WIthout commensurate benefit
to anybody HIS was a beart-to·
heart talk wlth hIS frtends of the
AdvertISIng Club, he told them his
road IS now bemg run at a continual
loss, and tbat passenger traffic over
hIS Ime IS less than half what It was
twelve month,. ago, due to the Im­
proved pubhc roads and the increas­
ed automobIle trnffic HIS statement
'" as welt received, and the lncldent
closed
Meantime, the Sa'3nnah & States­
boro RaIlroad has made temporary
arrangements for handhng Its busl·
ness fTom bUlldmgs prOVIded on
Cherry street Just at the rear of theIr
former freIght warehouses A small
office bUlldmg has been moved tbere
flom an adJolntng lot and IS bemg
used as a passenger depot, whIle the
bUlldmg formerly used as a workshop
15 converted lIlto 8 freight house
The express IS stIli bell'g handled
from the DaVls brIck Duddmg III
front of the Tll1les office
WINS AT SPRINGF IELD
"We the Jury find the defendant,
R H. Chance, gUllty, and recommend
hitn to the mercy of the eourt"
These were the words WIth which
a Bulloch county JUry yesterday
stamped the ve,dlct of gUIlt upon R
H Chance, of Jenkllls county, on
tllal for the kllltng of Watson Allen,
also of that county Charged Jomtly
With Chance were hiS son, Roscoe
Chance, hIS step·brother W R LeWIS,
and hIS t\\O nephews, SIdney and
Gary Rowe The state h!l\'lng elect·
ed to sever the defendants and put
R H Chance first on tnul, the other
fou, defendant. ale yet to be tned
Accordmg to the present plan, one
0, more of the defendants WIll be
placed 011 trial Monday Whether
they shall be tIled Jomtly 0' sepa,­
ately, depends upon the pleferonce
of both the defense and t ,0 prosecu­
tlOll By agteemont they may be
tned togethol EIther Aa; the rtght
to demand severance In the event
of their sevelance, the 3tate hus the
rtght to desIgnate" hlch shull be first
tt ,cd
The JUI y tryIng the cnse against
R H Chance conSIsted of A L
Brannen, \VJley MIkell, ,Remer C
Mlleell, Blooles MIkell J Oswald
AkinS, Linton Akin,", C M AndeT­
son, SI, V{ D Andel SOll, \V L
Rmgwald, J L Zetterower and WII­
hs A Waters The last named was
foreman of the Jury
Attorneys connected WIth the case
were SohC1tor General A S Ander­
son and J A DIxon, of Millen, R
Lee Moore. of Statesboro and H A
Boykm, of Syhama, for'the prose­
cutIon, Wllhe Woodrum, G a Dekle
Bnd Ii: G Weathers, of MIllen, E, K
Overstreet, of SylvallUl, and Ander.
son and Jones, of Statesboro, tor the
defense
Tlie trial of ii.e case began Monday
mornmg,. Seventy·mne Jurors had
been sumlltoned for the trIal, and
fifty·elght of that number answered
to the call upon the convenIng 0{ the
court. FIfty-odd of those were test,.
ed as to theIr competency to serve
before tbe JUry of twelve was com­
pleted More than a <lozon dlsquah.
fled as bemg opposed to capItal pun·
Ishment ThIrty-odd witnesses were
summoned by each Side and answer·
ed HI COUI t to the calhng of theIr
names Only about half the WIt·
nesses for the state were ever placed
upon the stand, and the defense dId
not 1ntroduce a slOgle one The rea
son for thIS actIOn upon the part of
the defen.e was that by SO dOl!lg the
defendant's attorneys gallled the
clOSIng argument 10 hIS behalf
Had they Introduced testimony, the
state would have gamed the conclud·
Illg argument
The eVIdence was all III Tuesday at
noon and the arguments begsn at
once Prnctlcally every attorney on
both SIdes of the case spoke R Lee
Moore for the prosecutIon and E K
Overstreet fOr the defense Ielosed
With arguments \Vednesday mornmg,
each takmg more tlJan two hours 111 a
summing up of their content1ons
The charge of Judge Strange to the
JUlY was completed shortly after 1
o'clock The Jury was dIrected to
first take dmner and then enter upon
a conSlderalion of the case Return·
IIIg IX> the JUI y room about 2 o'clock,
their delIberat10ns reqUired approx­
Imately three hours When nn
nO'unC'ement v.as made that a veldlct
had been reached and the prIsoners
"ere bemg brought from the JaIl,
an mterested crowd qUIckly filled
the court room Befol e tbe prison·
ers entered, Judge Strange gave sol
emn wei nIng that T!o demonstratIon
of any kmd would be tolerated The
defendant was apparently as Itttle
concerned as any perOOll present in
the court loom when the words \\ ete
pronounced whIch fixed IllS fate By
dll cctlOn of the court, he 1mmedl­
ately stood and receIved formal sen­
tence III accordance With the vel diet
It l.S lcognlzed as a foregone ooncluM
Slon thae effort Wlll be made for a
new trtal
Chance and hiS associates are
charged WItT' the murder of Watson
Allen on Cbnstmas day as result of
a dIspute over a road Allen was
.Iam at his home In JenkinS county
The defendllnts admit the kIlling
but plead' aelf..deten.e and eon­
tel,lde!i that t:.er s)ew hinl WIth hls
FIrst honor was brollght to States
boro Hlg� school through MISS WIll
Helen Edge, who represented the
school m ready Wrttlllg at the dIstrIct
meet In Spnngfield last Fnday At
the same tIme Edga' Bedenbaugh
won second. In boys' ready writIng
and MISS Altne COrte thIrd In expres-
Slon \
A large n�er of Stat.·sj),oro peo.
pie attended the meet
1921 Tax Defaulter" J1ay
Vote in Coming Primary
own gun after be had first fired UPOIl
them as tb<ly Wet'8 paaSlllg biB bouse
unarmed The proseciltiioln contend­
ed that til<! defendanta had gone to
Allen's h.oDle hea\'lly anned fOI the
purpose of assasslnutmg him ; that
Allen did not flre upon them, bu t that
R R Chance 111mself fi.ed the gun
which slightly wounded two of the
occupanta of th .. car and left mark.
upon the hood and seat of lJhe car,
"hlch was done after Allen was kill-
hiS 1921 taxes, he WIll be entitlecl
cd, !Ind was a bhnd, and, furtber,
to vote A voter h"" a rIght to reg.
that If Allen dId fire upon the de-Ilstet
up to mldntght of May 6th,
fendants he dId so In defense of hIS 192,2
habltutlon and was JustIfied under 'Ihls IIlfOrmatloll IS based upon a
the law That the jurors accepted
correct lIlterpretattOn of the la....
one phase or the other of th de. and IS pubhshed so that you may be
fense was made e\'ldent by the" ease fully mformed
\V1th �hlch the verdict of gUIlty was Respectfully,
reached F B HUNTER, Chm
County Dem Ex Com.
RULJN� OF COMMITTEEISMADB
BROAD ENOUGH TO PERMIT
ALL TO VOTE,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Under the law all voten who have
paid their taxes up to and ineludlttg
the year 1920 WIll, If regretered, be
permitted to vote in the May pri.
mary ThIs means that If a penon
I. regtstered, though he has not paid
Tbe case "as transfel ed to Bul­
locb county fOr trIal after a mlstnal
had first been made 10 JenkinS The
defendants have been 111 JaIl 111 MIl­
len SInce the day of the klllmg, As
to the cost of the present tnal, It IS
explallled that the per dIem of all
Jurors and court uttachos WIll be
paId by Bulloch county and a bIll
lendcred to Jenkl11s county, which
must be paId ImmedIately The WIt·
nesses 10 the case, who came from
Jenkins county nnd were summoned
by that county, WIll look to Jenkins
dIrect for payment
Th., foregolllg card from tbe chair­
man of the county Democratic ex.
ecutlve COlnmlttee IS clear enough to
set at rest 1111 uncertalllty as to the
qualtficatlor. of those who may par­
tIcIpate III the prImary of May 10th.
I t WIll be seen that 110 one WIll be
dlsqllahfied because of fatlut'e to
pay 1921 taxes Or to regIster six
months III udvance of the date of
the prlmalY
The,e hns allsen throughout tbe
state qu Ito consldc1 able con fusion
as to the exact Intel PI etatlon of the
COMMITHE RfFUSfS �tv:�:�s re�I�� ;�c�hoen �tl���a�I:;
I plovldes speclfioolly that "no per-TO WITHOlO R[TUR"S son shall be quultfied to \ote at any[ "electIOn unless he .hall have paidJ;, all taxes due at leust SIX months be-
fore the same," added to whlcb i.
the quahfYlllg clause, "except when
saId electIon IS held wlthlD sLx
months from the expIration of the
time fixed by law for the paymed
of said taxes "
Lawyers of equal ablhty d188gree
as to the mter.tlOn of thIS exception.
Some hold that the exception 18 sa to
the requlremont of SIX montha' period
tbat must have elapsed hetween the
payment of taxes and the legal par­
tIcIpatIon of the voter 10 an election;
others construe the exception to be
a SLX months' extension of time in
"hlch to pay taxes Smce neIther
IIlterpretatlOn can wOlk to the spec­
Ial mJury of any partIcIpant m our
comIng prImary, the ruhng of tha
commIttee has gIven the broadest m-'
terpretatlpn to the law It cannot
hurt any person, and may aVOid un­
pleasant dIspute
Anyhow. no p�rs()n who IS regls­
tel ed by mIdnIght of the 6th of May
(Saturday ntght, next,) w)1I be de­
barred from votmg because of talt
dehnquency for 1921
RESOLUTION REGARDING MAY
PRIMARY RESULTS INTENDED
TO PREVEN'T TRADING
ARSENATE OF LEAD WAS PLAC.
ED IN BISCUITS THROUGH
MISTAKE OF CHILO
Severul members of tbe famIly of
W H AkIns nal rowly escaped death
from pOISOning With 81 senate of lead
taken 111 a rather unusual \\ ay Fri­
day
In batthng WIth potato bugs, ar.
senate of lead had been used, mIXed
WIth flour A small quantity wu
left over, and the boy who had beell
usmg the pOIson left It In a saok ill
the kltehen Later some other mem­
ber o{ the (amlly needed the sack.
and mlstakmg the mixture for ftour,
poured It mto the flour parrel Fn­
day the cook made bread from the
ban el, and several members of the
famIly were taken shghtly III Thay
attnbuted theIr Illness to possible
polsonlllg flom some dry beans whlob.
they thought mIght have been treat­
ed for msects Saturday bread WlLS
ag.lln made from the barrel of flour,
and those who partook of It were
made more sertously III Physicians
\\ ere sumnlOned and rehef given aa
qUIckly as pOSSIble Tbe cause of
the Illoess was traced out, and the
seriousness of It became apparent.
It was not untIl Monday that all the
SIck ones wele conSIdered c{ut of
danger
A resolution mtroduced at tho
Monday meeting of the Democratic
exetutive commIttee, proposmg to
forbid the givmg out of any mfor·
mation from the elections at coun­
try precmcts till &fter 6 o'clonk on
the e"enmg of the primary, was de­
feated
The author of the resolutIOn ar­
gued that the gtvlllg out of Infor·
matlOn III ad\ ance of the closmg of
the polls III Statesboro, offer& oppor·
tunlty for tradlllg at the close of tho
votlllg III the cIty It was hIS ex­
pressed behef that persons III States­
boro purposely reframed from vot­
mg tIll they obtamed III formation
from the outlying dIstrICts, and that
they took advantage of the Informa·
tlOn thus obtamed The country pre·
cmcts close at 3 o'clock In the after­
noon Counting begms at once fol­
lowlOg their clOSlIlg, nnd w1thln a
few minutes news 15 be·ng had In
Statesboro as to the progress of the
count In Statesboro the polls can­
not close tIll 6 o'clock AKINS FAMILY NEAR
DEATH FROM POISON
ObjectIon to tile resolutIOn wa3
made that at most of the country
votlllg places there IS absolutely no
way to enforce seclecy In the count­
Ing Tbe polltng place. are open
nouses, and mtclested persons are
able to crowd mSlde 01 stand at the
doors and \V1ndows and check the
votes as they nre counted It was
further algued that correct mforma­
tlOn as to returns IS safer and fairer
to all partIes than fake leturns, and
that If ,eltable mformatlon IS cut
off, false mformatton WIll be broad
cast It IS a matter, anyhow, that
IS as fair to one as another, and no
spealal injury can come from an
{ipen and fa1r announcement of the
results as soon as they at e known
The resolutIOn, howevel, does not
permIt the begmnmg of the count
and tbe glvmg out of figures at any
votmg place before the polls at that
prec mct hn \ e closed
STRANGf DISQUALIfiED,!
�-�-- .. � ...- �-"O:I:
MELDRIM HOLDS COURT
Judge P W Meldllm, of the
Eastern CirCUit, o[ Savannah. VISited
Statesboro today to weslde 10 Bul­
loch superior court In thc olace of
Judge Strange, III the case between
Brooks SImmons and the J B
GrooHr estate Two preHOUS tnals
ha, e been set aSIde upon appeal by
one or the other o( tbe partIes
Judge Strange represented the Groo­
ver estate before gOIng upon the
bench, whLCh d1!;quallftes him from'
trymg tl)e CallO.
LOCAL DROP.
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ELLIS GIVES PLATFORM I-----------------------------"j
TOlhcv:�e�:;:��o�:c:�n�OCHI Kennedy Issues Statement
Having announced myself a can-
�o the T 70 ters l!f �ullochdida te for one of the places Oli the V I IIbourrl of YOUr county comrnissionera.
I feci it proper that I state to you
the principles upon which I stand I
for eleclion. If elected I �ill usc mv
I
To lhc Voters Of. Bulloch County:vole and influence to abolish thf! sys- 1 and my friends in the differentlem of county police of Bulloch coun- ...
ty. 1 believe tni, is an, unn�CCSbnry 1 parts of the county arc rol ici ting
expense On the ocople. � am,m favor! your votes and active support of my0:£ a substantial reduction 10 everv .
brnnch of the operating expenses of candidacy for one of the places on
the county. I am in favor of mo nt h- the board of commissioners of roads
Iy -stalement being published of the and revenues of Bulloch counly incounty's financial condition and the .'
transaction of the county' g affairs. ] t.he Democratic primary to be hel�
am in favor of competitive bids for May lOth, on the following peounds:
all supplies purchased for the county's 1. Fi.a.nei.aL-Not due to any mis-
use. I am in favor of equal distribu- ffi
.
1 b t
tion of the road force and giving mana rernent by fOI:�er 0 cia s, . u
every section 'and district its equal too a general condition over which
share of service. I �m in Iavorf rom they ,had no control, Bulloch county
this time on of gtvlng the nosttions owed and -we were compelled to pay
on the county's nayrul l to Bulloch f 920 l. . - - 000 d $1 _county Citizens. out (I 1, ,\xes, \>0, ,an ,
Respectfully, 641.74 interest, • total of $56,541.74
CLEVE A. ELLIR. borrowed money, and $10,000 Ion
N. E. HOWARD FOR open accounts, making a total indebt-
COUNTY COMMISSIONER edness of $66,541.74. Today we do
not owe a dollar of borrowed money
and only the small sum of about
$1,500 on open accounts, the greater
part of which is not due. We have
to the credil of the counly in the
First Nalional Bank of Statesboro
$21,778.03. The lax collectol's re­
port shows that thc counly's part of
tbe 1921 tax executions in the hands
of t.he sheriff for collection is $22,-
229.27, a good portion of whjch is
colleclible and which will be collect­
ed from time to timc. ,This financial
showing was brought nbout qy an
economical business administration
and not by n raise in tnx rates. ]f
you will examine your tax receipts
you will find lhal you paid 5.00 road
tax in 1920 and $4.00 in 1921. Your
county lax receipt will show that.
you paid approximately the same
amollnt in, thesc two years, but if
you will notice closely you will sec
u mills for C'Ounty-wiue school tax
in 192J which you did lIOt pay in
1920, therefore you musl admit lhAt
hud not the five mills county�wide
school tax been added last year
by lhc slale, you would have had a
reduction of 5 mi1ls in you)' state
and county taxes. Our county rate
being 12 mills, state 5 mills, and
("'()uncy-widc school 5 mills, making
a lotal 0 r 22 mills. This is a much
hjghcr tax rate than we want, and
we arc hoping to get it reduced, but
I ask you to compare it with any
olher counly in lhe state. I here
pl·omiso you that, with the consent
of the olher twe member of the
present board we n�il1 r�cluce your
road tax from $4.00 to $3.00 per yCllr
lh;s fall. This is back lo pre·war
pnl"Cs, and affects the man who P<HI­
sibly needs it most. We· cannot tell
about lhe advalorem tax l-ate \lntil
the lax digest is ma�e uP, but if it is
possible We will pull it down. FOUT
your information ] quote below a
copy of en order I put on the, min�
utes June I, 1921, when we were
operating unde-r the one-commission­
er plan; t.his reduction hit every de�
pnrtmcnt from your county c:om­
miAsioner to the court, house janitor:
POLITICAL CARDS
To the White Voters of Bulloch
��u��� :request of friends. I hcre­
by nnnouuc e myself a ennch,datc for
re-eleetlon to t.he office of 'lldge. of
the cilY court of Statesboro, aubject
to tbe approaching primary.
March 21st, ��2Ji;;R PROCTOR.
thing as we are now doing in the open
market rather than on advertised
competitive bids is this: Practically
our entire Jo od and feed supplies are
bought Irom "-he llanners of the
county, who gladly sell to us for
cash their produce at a less price
than they are offered by the mer­
chants in trade. Yon will see the
magruit.ude pf this business when 1
tell you it takes about 12 bushels of
corn, 260 pounds of hay, 1 bushel of
meal, 75. to 100 pounds ·of meat, and
26 pounds of peas a day. In the 16
months I have been: buying for the
oountv, lhere has been but one car of
hay, when none could be found in the
county lust summer, and two mini­
mum cars (one each spring)" of sweel
feed to tonic up and shed off the
mules, bought outside of the county.
There has not been a single bushel
of weslern shipped corn used at the
camp. I buy meal from the differ­
ent mi1lers (If the county, at present
buying from 7 to 8 bushels per week
from Mr. John Rushing al 65 cents
per bushel delivered at the camp. The
uorn and meat are bought from the
fanners, mostly in small lots, ment
at ] 1 and 12 cents per pound and
corn al 45 to 50 cents a hushel. It
!l'o the White Democrats of Bulloch
County: ..
1 am a cand,idale for solicitor uf the
city court of Statesboro. YOUr vote
and influence WIll be greatly appro
Cliated. The affair. of thIS office can
-be so conducted as to be a great sav­
Ing to the county funds and time to
the citizens of our county.
Yours very truly,
CHARLES PIGU1<;.
To the Voters of Bulloch Gounty: .
I hereby announce myself n rand;
date for the office of solicitor of the
city court of Statesbo co, subject to
the Democratic or1mnry.
I have served one rwo-vear term as
tloJicitot, and my record 10 the c�n­
duct of lhe business of thut office
Bpeaks for itself. .
Anything done in my beh"lf wlll I·e
p:reatly appreciated.
Resp ctfully,
J. R. ROACH.
First, I favor reducing All expen,se
po�ible; second, I favor each dIS­
trict having- its pro rata share of
work done by convicts in proportion
to road tux funds in th.:lt distrit-l;
third I favor taking bidQ for all
tmpplles nnd patra.n.izing home trade
50 long as we an buy as cheap os we
can order elsewhere; fourth, I do
not favor connecting county affairs
with any corporation or individual;
fiflh I favor employing Bulloch
t"oun'ty men sO long as we can gel
men who will attend to their jobs.
1 further wish to say I have some
c:xperience with machinery, oil nnd
lumb r, which would be of inleresl
if I hOllld be elecled.
.
N. E. HOWARD.
because the average farmer nE:vel'
has an amount. for sal� large -?:l1ough
to supply the camp as much as th.irt.y
<lays. ,The convicts' cloth;ng I have
bought from Happ Brothers, Macon,
Ga" after having looked o\'er sam­
pit and /compared prices of two
other manufaet.urers, After exnmin_
in" the samples and comparing the
prices of four shoe manufacturers I
am buying from M. C. Kiser Ii
00., Atlanta, Ga., t.he best shoe ]
ever saw fol' the �money. These in­
voices und goods I will be ghld
Hhow any taxpayer and let him be
the juJge.
8. Financial Report.
Monthly.-We have not deemed it
necessary to go to this expense Since
each grand jury appoints, and has
an itemized report from an, examin­
ing book committee. ffhis committee
i. composed of from two to three
good accmlntants who go into detaiJ
and their report becwmes a part of
lhe grund jury presentments. This
report will no doubt be published in
this week'. paper and I ask you to
.tudy it carefuUy and you will learn
n great deal about yo·ur coonty a;f­
fairs.
4. Road Building.-We now hnve
in the county approximately 100
.miles 0'1 first-class sand-clay ronds,
and by t.he able assistance of my h,o
eolJeab'1leS, Mr. T. F. Lee and Mr.
Cecil Gay, we have bp.cn able to get
the State Highwa, Department to
take over about 60 miles of tbem fOf"
maintenance without any cost to the
<'Ounty. In U.,.s way we get our a\lto
lag UIX returned to us. .The roads
taken over are the Moore road, Mct.
ter road and Savannoah l·oad. The
forem�m of this maintenanC'e crew
with headquarters in Statesboro iE
• Bulloch county boy, Mr. Willie
Branan.
5. The Ji.k. Bridge Route.-I, as
Jour county commissioner, last yeal'
ased my influence with the State
Highway Department in gelling them
to adopt the Jenks bridge route for
the reason that it actommodated such
ali vast majority, possibly 95 per tent,
of lhe taxpayers of Bulloch county,
and lhat it added more Bulloch coun­
ty milea�e to thc state system, nnd
also shol·tened by approximalely
three miles the distance from the
Pineora and Jenks bridge fork lo
Savannah. This matter has been
definilely settled as is indicated by
the following lelegram:
To the Voter. of Bulloch Count:!!:
At the urgent request of my fnends
I announce myself ab a callCl1date for
county commissioner of Bullo�b cou�­
ty, su bject to the approaching PTl-
m'Xhis 5th day of April, 1922.
WALTER L. HENDHIX.
To the People of Bulloch County: .
I hereby announCe myself· a cumh­
date for county ""mmisisoner of Bul.
Iocn county in the approaching pri­
mary I will appreciate your vote and
in1lu�nce and if elected will enOoavor
to o,perate the C(Junty'g affairs on un
economical basis with a view of re·
ducing taxes and improving its roads.
JOHN M. HENDRIX.
you advertised for bids, the most o(
lhis money would leave lhe CO'lloty,
NEW UNDERTAKING FIRM.
The undersigned. J. A. Burney nnd
M. Rawdon Olliff, having purchased
from Anderson· 'Vaters-Brett. Inc.,
the undertaking business heretofore
conducted by them. wish to announ 'c
that we have taken charge of same
and arc now rendy to serve the pub­
Hc in an efficient man,ner. \Ve nre
for the lime being to be fOU1HI in lhe
sume quarters which huve been oc­
cupi d by OUr predecessors, Hne huv.
evcry convenionce and comfor1 of
an IIp-to-dnte undertnking busines!.
Phones-Day. 467; night. 465.
BURNEY & OLLIFF.
(4mayltc)
Respectfully,
R. J. KENNEDY.
To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
1 am a candidate for one of the
"laces lo be filled on the board. of
count-y commissioners a� the commg
election. I shall apprecl8te the sup­
port of every v(lter, an� wil! endeavor
to discharge the dutles Ill':umb nt
\lpon me to the best of my abilit.y if
"lected. Respectfully,
CLEVE A. ELLIS.
:Xo the Volers of Bulloch County:
The undersigned offers hImself as
an candidate for one of the p]nces as
county commissioner 81, t.he county
Democratic primar·y, and WI)} appre­
ciate the support of all vot.", s. prom­
ising if elected to �ive his very b st
services to the county.
I endorse the J enks Brid� rOllte
.as the state higbway and if elected
will use my best efforts in lhis direc-
tion. W. A. GROOVER �\��T�W�R�R�SSW;•iO AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN\':_WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEKTo the Voters of Bullo�h County:Alter careful consideration] hnve
consented for the use of my nume IlS
a candidate for one of the county
'(!ommissioners of Ru)]och oonnty. sub­
ject to the action of the DemoeMllic
primary on May 10th. II elected I
11ledge to support ,,11 measures and
J>tllicies that will ten<l to reduce the
tax burdens upon t.he p ople. Upon
these grounds I solicit and will "ppre­
ciate your support.
HERBERT G. AARON.
WANTED-To hire good farm mule
01' horse' state price wanted per
month. C. B. MILEY, Sunnyside
}'al"ln. Stalesboro, Ga. (4may_ltc)
FOR SALE-Porto Rico vol"to
plants free from disease; now
ready 'for delivery. :\IRS. R. LEE
MOORE. (20apr3tc)
NOTICE-For high class pianos or
expert tuning, etc .. write JEROME
FOLLETTE, Statesboro, Ga., phone
272. (apr4lp)
LIME-White Rose lime III bnrrels
llnd sacks; large quantity jus:. re­
cei"'ed. A. ,I. l;'RANKU�. Swtes-
boro, Ga. (:lOrna r2tc
BABY CHICKS-Ba:-red Rock baby
chicks Rillglet strain, 20e eacb.
Can batch a limited nurubn of
eb'!:s for the public at 8c ·,·er egg.
MRS. W. H. SMITH, Rt. D. Stat68-
boro, Ga. (23mar4tp)
WANTED FRIERS - Will pay 35
cent.s DCI' pound for broilers. and
f,;cl'<,: for three days. Hens elght­
teen cen ts. We pay cash. sell for
(.�nsh, and lead in priccs. BRAN­
NEN HARDWARE CO. (4mayltc
FOR SA LE-Six hens and rooslers,
purebred white leghorns. $10.00;
baby chil!ks, 15 cents; eg�s $1.00
per .etling. MRS. FLORENCE
PELOT, Stalesboro. Roule C.
(4mayItp)
2. Buying Supplie •. - Our method
of buying supplies, clothing, shoes,
lumber, etc., has been the sume AS
employed by all big ,uccessful firms
01' corpol·ations. Traveling men cal)
on your county commissioner's office
as re�ulal'ly as they calIon 1he mer­
chants of Statesboro and quote thc
snme wholesale prices they givc the
merchants. Our reputnltion and
credil is well eslablished and the bus.
-To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
,-,t the solicitation of many of my
friends, 1 have deci<l.d to offer for
..()ne of the places 01 coulIiy cormnis­
J3ioner, 8ubjeCtt to the whit Demo�
crati� primary to be llCJd in May.
Baving served in this ClllHlClty hcJore.
I feel that I did my duty. an,l on this
1 .."k the support of my frien<l' and
u.e public. If elected I ",11 do my
beot to give all the people a square
deal.' Respectfully,
J. V. BRUNSO:-l.
"Believing th8t it is time :for
everything to get as Ilcar as po��
sible to pre·war prices, it is oruer­
ed that. the pay-roll of each de­
partment of the county be reduced,
1he coun1y commissioner heading
the lisl wilh a reduction of 15 per
cent of his salary. All rcduc:tione
lo bcgin JUly 1, 1921."
To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
Having cunsented to become n can­
didate for one of the place of coun.ty
commissioner at the coming election,
I solicit the support of my friends
and the voters gen rally lhroughout
the county. 1f my 1)a81 services in
that capacIty. where I .","ved for four
year�. merited your confider.C"c and
6upport. I shall exert ml' best en r­
gies to serve you if elected.
Respectfully.
C. C. DeLOACH.
STRAYED - From my place near
Jimps, SAturday, April 22. o·ne
white and ycllow pied hound dog,
name Ho(:k; small scar over one
eye. Any information will be ·r·e­
warded. A. J. KENNEDY. Jimp
Ga. (27upr2tp)
FOH SALE-State-insp\.�ted 'Porto
Rico potato planls; 1,000 at $1.40;
5,000, $1.30; 10,000, $1.25; 20,-
000, $1.20; 25,000 and 11)' �1.10.
April, May and June dehvery. R.
LEE BRANNEN, Statesboro. Ga ..
Route A, phone 3152. (30martfc)
STR.;;:YED-About April 1st from
T, 1'1'1. Monis' place east of States­
boro, one dark t.."Olored Jersey cow
with ,·eddish male calf; one light
colored Jersey heifer with small
mnl. ....If; all unmarked. Will
pay (01' any information. C. W.
AKINS. Oliver, Ga., Rt 3 (4my�p
M.EN WANTED-To sell OUr goods
in country and city. Why wOTk
for others '\VhCllI you can have a
business of your own with a steady
inc-ome? \Ve sell good8 on time
nnd wait l(1r our money, Team or
auto necded for country work, no
outfit needed in city. Expericnct
\lOr.!ecessary; we �l'ain in sales­
manship. McCONNON & COM­
PANY, \\iinona. Minn. Mention
this raper. (4mayltp)
WANTED-Men an<l women to han­
dle city trade and Tetail the orir.ri­
nul and genuine Watkins produc"is,
l'emeuieB, extracts, spices. toilet
requisites, household specialties,
automobile accessories, etc. Over
J 50 guaranteed products. Our
,'.Iu •• are llnequalled and Wat­
kins Quality is in a class by itself·.
Write today for tree sample and
full details of O\l:r offer and· what·
it means to you. The J. R. WAT­
KINS CO., Dept. 76. Mempbis,
.Tenn. (�mHy5tp)
To the Vo ers of Bulloch County:
Two years ago] ofTe-red for TOIHI
commissioner, and wac;; defeated by a
very small vo�,-40 lo 90 votes. I
appreciated th vote of lhe people
t-hen, and am now announcing that 1
am offering for one of the places o.r
county commissoiner in the May prI�
mary and will apprc(.-inte �our sup,
port at this time. I am gomg to do
my best to see ev.ery voter. and. if
.,lected will try to dIscharge tl,e duties
of the office so as to lighten the heavy
hurden now resting on the peopl •.
NATHAN E. HOWARD.
iness -world is anxious to sell us any­
thing in lheir line. I try to keep my­
self posled and buy whel·e we gel lhe
best prices, considering quality of
(''"()ul'se. In regard to bridge lumber,
if the bill is any size at all I figure
with every aw mm man near where
the Illmber is t.o be used. We have
at present three diffe1'cnt mill men
figuring on the bill of lumuer for t.he
Oliyer bridge, and have just com­
pleted a j<lb on Dover bridge of
about 25,000 feet, bought Irom Mr.
Felix Panish at $J8.50 per 1,000
delivered at the bridge, he having a
allu) of five 01' six miles.
The ndvantage of buying every·
Atlanta, Ga., April 29, 1922.
R. J. Ken"edy, Chm'n.
Bulloch County Commissioners:
The State Highway Board in ses.
sian today approved 10Nition, Route
26, ,·ill Jenks bridge.
H. G. SPARK,
Sec'y. Stale Highway Board.
]( my l'eeoJ'd ns l'eviewed above
meets your approval ! will appreciate
your S\l'Pport in the RppJ'oaching pri-
tro the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for rt-electlon to
one of the placec of eount,y e()mmi�­
lrioner in the JIIay prima",. If �e­
elected. 1 hope to be IIble t.o sn assIst
lin our 'Toad. buildiOl! p.rogram that
,within 8 sbort time eveTY man, wheth­
er on a main Toad or il oross-Toad,
.
w�l have sucl� TOPUS. for bis conven­
>;ence a5 will' be a delight to us all. I
call. your atetntion to the fnct that
as your commission'!r [ have alrem]y
reduced road axets from $5.00 in
1920 to $4.00 in 1921, and I haDe
there will be a substant.ial reduction
in your advalorem taxes. •
1 desire to can attp_olion to the
improvement in roads for the lJast
year and a haJJ, which was atlained
even under the lower rat.e of. taxntion.
It is upon lhese grounds that I am
askin!! your �UPPLrt and influence ill
my present rate, and I wi)) appreciate
ypur help.
,
mal'y.
(ADVERTISEMENT)
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
\Ve have [\ new loan ('.onnection that is prepared to
furnish uS plenty of money. Our rates are very reason­
able and prompt attent.ion is guaranteed. Our inspector
lives in Augusta and will inspect your property without
delay. See us when in need.
, J I
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBO�O, GEqRGIA
R. J. KENNEDY.
TORNADO.
·Protect yOUr "ropert" against tor­
nado.. with one of out liberal con­
traeta, "ri�e $3.00 -per $1,000 ave.­
.....e. Stateshoro Insurance Agency.
�(So...ar2tc) _, _ _._
They are
Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money
..yrl' "
• ••••••·""..·
• W
BANK OF CANDLER COUNTY
Metter, Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP-TO-DATE SAVINGS DEPART­
MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKING
FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE­
POSITO� ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAIL. WE SHALL APPRE.
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRECT
CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONG TIME LOAN
COMPANY. MONEY READY WHEN YOU SIG PA­
PERS. �
::
Bank of Candler County ..
METTER, GEORGIA ��� Membe.r Federal ReMlrve System. _...,. v. .
CALL ON US, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR­
MATION.
Economical ,Haulage
Do you realize that the
Ford One - Ton Truck
Equipment:
Pnaumatic: Tir ••
and Demountable
Rim,. Your choi�
of ';th.r tla••'_c·
:;'l!t/�;iI'f::
.�.tI tI.U..", __
'h•• 'a"Jgrtl ._ ...
in, of 7 1/4 '0 I
larhf1"vYM�
at $430 is not only the most
wonderful truck value ever
offered but the most economical
means of solving your haulage
and delivery problems, whether
you are a farmer, merchant or
manufacturer?
Let us give you all the facts.
S. W. LEWIS
Authoirzed Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
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\� NEW IIGOlD" liGHT
IS 8[IN� PfRfECHO
have not as yet made an,y charges
against captain Kelly and the crew.
It is lInderstood lhat the Fidus car­
rie<l 2,J 00 cascs of Scotch whiskey
from B nnuda and that is what we
want to find out. The vessel failed
to show on hrr manifest any cargo
and afler questioning· by custom
agents, it was decided to take her
into port and Question the crew."
Federal agent., woo saId they be­
lieved the name "John. Kelly" fio­
titious and tbat the captain's real
nkme was M. Stanley Clark of
Brooklyn, . intimated that there was
fOI' cOllnty commissioncr, I am re­
mind 'el that there may be some con­
fusion in t.he I"ninds of the voters at
the last as to who is running and who
is not. J wnnt to most positively as­
surc my friends that I am in the race
to the finish, and have every reason­
able hopo of being chosen as one of
the three members of the board of
commissioners. Do not be deceived
as to this-[ am in to stay and in to
win. [shnll appreciate the support
of every voter at the pul'" on the
day o£ the primary.
JOHN M. HENDRIX.
dod of time, but fanos so slowly that
the change i. scarcely noticeable.
This is overcome by occasionally
adding small quantities of luciferin.
Further experiments nrc expected to
resulj in a method of automatically
replenishing the Luciferin, or of
making the Lucife rin replenish it­
self.
Professor Harvey's experiments
started with fire flies and other in­
sects which give forth light. How­
ever, he took his greatest step w)len
in J a pall he discovered a shell fish,
the size of a fie.. which radiated a
blue glow. Millions of these made
the sea blaze like fire. I He obtained
a quantitT of these crustaceans and
used them, in furtb".r experiment.
which lead to the isolation of Luci­
ferin. Material for the manufacture
of Lueiferirr is being shipped to
Professor Harvey in the shape of
crustacea. Each of these tiny dried
shell fish gives off light estimated at
one-thousandth 9£ one candle-power.
By Professor Harvey's process, these
tiny objects are co.nverted into. Luci­
fe rin. The supply of raw material
is unlimited, he said, The sea con­
tains billions of the luminous shell
fi.h.
Scientists have been 'fIorkir.g on
the problem of continuous cold light
for many years. There have been
several prematuro announements
tha t it has been perfected. Profes­
sor Harvey's experiments were
cro\voed with 8uccess only when' he
disoovered the process of continuous­
ly oxidi1.ing th.e Luciferin without
killing it by the action of the oxy­
gen. It is far from ready far com­
mercial purposes, yet, Professor Har­
vey says. There may be years of
experiment before it can be put into
practical use.
SUB CHASERS U�Eu
IO TRANSPORT lIOUOR
a possibility that there might be
brought against her captain a
charge or wcurinz an, ensign's uni­
form illegally. "Kelly," who claim­
ed a t one t.imo to hove served in the
United Stales navy, denied he was
wearing 1\ naval uniform.
"All 1 had was II cap thnt resembl­
ed an er.sign's head piece," be told
reporters.
Kelly claimed to have been tak­
ing liquor to Montreal for a Bcrrnu­
da wine merchant who owned Ute
cruft, when pirates On another Ichaser stole his cargo IOIld, man.ife.st.
But customs officials obimed to have
detected points at which the, tale,
._.. rolated by different members of
tAe crew, ddd not gibe. IndentaU,.
one of the cre .... , Ray Palmer W1IB al­
leged to be ca!"rying I. W. W. litera­
ture.
Falk quoted the version of Chief
Engineer William Lockwood as fol-
10"910'"5:
OFFICIALS_ ARE_ AFTER_ MEN
WHO ARE POSING AS NAVAL
OFFICERS.
"LUCIFER IN," A NEW LICHT,
HEATLESS AND PERMANENT,
DISCOVERED BY SCIENTIST.
Princeton, N. J., Apri! 29.-1'he
dawning of an. em of perpetual il­
lumination was seen by scientists to­
day in announcement by Professor
E. N�wton Harvey, of Princeton uni,
;let'Sity, that he had developed a con­
tinuous cold light, called "Luciferin.. ..
This ia a step which science re­
gards Be equal i'n importance to in­
vention of wireless, the telephone
telegraph, phonogrnpb., airplane, au­
tomobile and other modem devices.
Continuous cold light eventually ...-ill
• do away with all forms of artificial
ill.umination, according to belief of
scientists. It will be possible for a
man to carl), a bottle of light in his
pocket. Permanent globes of light
wi)] be suspended in the streets, in
public buildings and in residences.
Just at present, of course, the new
discovery has not reached anywhere
near that stage of development.
Exhibited by Professor Harvey it has
the appearance of n small blUe flame
flickering in water in a flask. How­
ever, it is possible to read by the
faint glo\v. It is just about in the
stage of dcvelopment now, that the
phonograpll was when it gave forth
a faint scratchy sound, and the
m(lvies WCre in the days when they
were jumpy blum, hard on the eyes.
The new substance burns 'forever
wilh a cold blue light. Frofessor
Harvey culls it a protein which he
has succeeded in isolating, after
eight years, experimenting from bac­
terin, fungi and insects.
Once he had succeeded in isolating
th "uucifel'in," Professor Harvey
Was confronted with the problem of
making it permanent. It would glow
for a while, then flicker out. This
WIlS because it burned only SO long
1I.S oxy�en was applied to it, and the
oxygen also had the effect of de­
stroyhlg it. Now Profess{}r Harvey
hhs pedected, ·a ctIemicnl process
whereby oxygen is separated from
the Luciferill immedlataly after the
con.lact which produces the light and
then joi,.,s with it again. ,This' pro­
duces oontinuous lignt rays, wiUlOut
wearing ou� the L\lciferin. III it.
presen t stage of de,'elopmont, how­
·ever, the new light glows dimmer
and dimmer over a considerable pe-.
New York, April 24.-Custom of­
fic,,.ls announced todb.y :that they
"el·e workin$" to smash a bootleg­
ger ring' which. they charged had
mobilized II fleet of former, subma­
rine-chasers to combat the creation
of America', Hdry navy."
Tbe federal agenta· are working
011 the theory -that these swift c:raft
that 0 nCe pu rsued German U-boats'
and were sold after the war, now
are posing as naval vessels, and com­
muned by officers of the, unifonn of
the United States already have suc­
ceeded in running $3,000,000 worth
of rum iryto the United States from
Bermuda and Havan•.
The announcement of the discov­
ery of the alleged smuggling scheme
was made after fonner subma.rine­
chaser 101, rechristened the Fidus,
had been taken in New York harbor
by II police boat and customs launch.
Customs men claimed they had
found aboard her numerous charts
with marked landi1lgs along the At­
lantio coast nnd Hudson river. No
Iiquol· was found aboard her and the
cl·ew told a hair-raising tale of hav­
ing had their carg,o plundered by
pirates off the Long ISland coast
yesterday.
The ex-chaser, said to bear British
registry was held on a technical
charge that she left Bermuda with­
out clearance papers. Her captain,
who gavc his name 0 "John Kelly"
and his crew of seVE\lI, wcre taken HENDRIX IN RACE TO
o the custom house for a severe
gl'illirg, After the examination,
As islant Unitcd States Attorney To the VolO! of Bulloch County:
Falk said: In \-iew of the changes that have
IlKeily wore the uniform of a recently came nbout through the
United Stlltes naval oflicel·. We withrl!"lIwlIl of one of the candidates
IlWe were nil below. Th.is was
about 6 o'clock. A bell was give!ll
us to stop and we stalled the engines.
Next thing we knew, a gang of men,
all unmasked, swarmed down on us,
and pointing revolvers ut us backed
us into n smull compartment in the
engine room nnd told us to be quiet.
Half nn hour luter. according to
Lockwood, a �enman ventured above
alld saw Kelly tied to th.e m.ast.
Lockwood claimed to have untied the
the knots himself, the liquor ....as
gone.
Among the papers found in the
captain's possession was a recom­
mendation from his commnnKIing of·
ficel·, slated he served in 1919 as an
ensign "Northern Purifie and ns ex·
eeutive officer on submarine·chaser
90."
SUCCES!lFUL FINISHMALLARD QUITS RACE
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
As [ a� interested in my farm and
wate!" mill. I have decided not to
make the raee for road commission·
or. I thank my friends for the hear­
ty support promised me while ill the
race. Yours truly,
R. MALLAHD.
Notice to Oebtor"l and Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all cred­
itors of the estate of C. A. Wilson,
late of BuUoch ""unty, deceased. to
render in an account of their demands
to me within the time prescribed by
law. properly made out. And all per­
sons indebted to said deceased are
hereby requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.
This the 13th day of April. 1922.
AR:t'HUR HOWARD,
Executor of the will of C. A. Wilson.
( 13apr6tc)
The Rick Nutriment of the Golden Wheat
in its most enticing farm.
W. H_ GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTIUBlJ1fORS
STA.TESBORO, GA.
IF ONCE "ALUIAVS "
From Ohio we hear:
". decided to bake two cakes at the same
time, uling RoyaiBaking Powder in one,
and another powder in the other. The
cake made with Royal waa 10 appetizing
and delicioul, 10 finel, grained and
wholesome tbat in compariaon, the-other
cake waa not a cake."
Mn.G.P.Y.
ROYAL.
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Containa No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taate
Send lor New Royal CooIr Book-It'. FREE
Royal &kmc Powder Co., 130 William St., New York
FOR SALE-Sprayin-g machine wit
IFOR
RENT-Two or three·connecc.-
900 feet of hose, in Kood r.hape inK rool1ls for houaekeepinK; partl,.
with 300-pound pressure ·ump furnished or unfurnished. MR§-
J. W. UPCHURCH. Stilson, Ga. D. C. McDOUGALD, No. 30 Gradv
(l6mar3tc) street_' . (lSaprltp)
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FAITH IN HENS. P[ANUI-HO HOGS
PROOUC[ SOfI PORK
BULLOCH TIMES
A""
ti-be 5itltC6boro '1l�\:."9
There have been mnny traversities
committed upon innocent victims,
but none less justifiable than the re­
cent studied attempt to bring ridi­
cule upon the hens throughout the
state. Recently there was published
8 statement in the daily newspapers
purporting to be the recital of an un­
natural incident in Colquitt county:
It was alleged that a hen had laid an
egg upon which a scriptural prophecy
wn s inscribed in raised letters. The
The common barnyard hen is wor­
t.hy of every confidence. One has
never been known to wittingly dis­
semi note an untruth, to betray n
trust, Or to fail in the performance
of an obligation.
The mission of the hen is to I"y
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I-++++B
! Arrnouricemerrt/ :*
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paid the So�thern fanners as much
for peanut-fed hogs as for hogs fed
on feeds which produce a harder car,
cass. The markets seem to demand
hard hogs and are paying more for
them. However, there is a market
for soft hogs and if the farmers in
the peanut sections can fatten hogs
profitably on peanuts and a110w the
discrimination there is no reason for
discouraging the production of soft
.
pork.
The Georgia Experiment Station
and other Southern experiment sta­
tions are working co-operatively with
the U. S. department of agriculture
in trying to determine tv what ex­
tent peanuts may be used in a ration
without producing soft hogs. Work
is being done also towards finding a
method of hardening hogs that have
been. made soIt by this feed.
D. G. SULLINS,
Animal Husbandman.
ANIMALS FED EXCLUSIVELY ON
PEANUTS CANNOT BE MADE
FIRM.
We wish to announce to our friends and
customers that effective May 1st, our Shoe
and Harness work will be strictly cash.
::;trictly to her own prop r business
of laying and setting. We doubt,
indeed, if any hen has ever been
known to venture out of her realm.
"WHERE IT WILL BE SEEN."
OUr advcrt.i ·ing Iriends frequent-
Iy b"ing in their little advertisements
and leave tl.em with the request that
\hey be placed on the Front page "or
where it will be seen."
That expression is a common one,
and leaves the inference that there
might be some place in our columns
where an ndvertisemcnt would not be
read. Those who entertain any such
impression are bad wrong. To be
.sure there are some things in the
-paper which' are more inclined to
attract, and therefore are seen first.
They arc items of n ws or social
mention, 01' something which hus an
appenl for the averuge render. ]f nn
advertisement was placed in the ex­
act spot occupied by this item, the
reader would jump the indvertise­
ment for the time being and search
for the other thing in which he was
interested. He would finally come
bnck to the advertisement, however,
and its results would be as sure and
DS prompt as if he had seen it first.
The point we Hre mnking is that
"there is no place in the paper where
it is safe to put an ndvcrtisement if
you do not wish it to be "seen."
Proof o.f this is brought to us con­
tinually. A late insbance i just
now in mind. On April 20th the
Statesboro Produce Co. inserted a
4-line advertisement offering to pay
20 cents per pound for hens "n]] this
week." The ndverbisement was di­
rected to appear one time and was
..0 marked. By an oversight, the
printer stuck the little advertisement
in between two large advertisements
on 11 back page of the issue of
April 27th. The papers went out
into the country Priday without our
attention having been directed to the
matter, and without the knowledge
of the Statesboro Produce Co. In
the meantime the price of hens had
dropped.
Saturday afternoon our :friends of
the Produce Co. called up to know if
we had wrongly advertised they were
fnlying 20 cents for hens. We as­
Bured them we had not So advertis­
ed. In a pnir of minute!:! tR-cre were
two countrymen, froTn widely dif­
ferent sections of the county, in our
OIliCD rendy to point out the udvcr­
ti••menl. They had seCll it lind had
J1Gl noticed .hat jj bore dute of the
week pl'cccdb.g. They wluried 20
-oents per pound Jor their henti, Which
�hey believed tiley had" right t.o ex
peel.
And a little fnuT-line advertise­
ment in a secluded part of the paper
loael brought ,,11 this c(ini·osion to
the Statesboro Produ.'e Co. They
were cmbanll5scd fa)' tbe time be·
ing. The errOr wus ,mule clenr nnd
the matter Wf-!S amicably tldj'1�1eu. 1t
was simply on over�igh1 of the
printer, who neglcctct.l lU canrel the
little advel'th:cmcr.t at its explrntie,n.
He "had put it where it, was se n!"
There is no place in this pftpr-r where
an advllrt.i!'i.t-ment will not he seen.
newspaper reporter spoke of it in
serious tones, and some persons are
said to have accepted the incident
as truth.
In Bulloch count)' during the pres­
enl week there hove been repo-rted
three similar incidents in which dis­
tinctIy different but intelligent sen­
tences were written. Some persons
fire said to be credulous enough to
b Iieve that some hen laid the eggs
with these inscriptions already writ­
ten upon them.
Somebody is working 8 hoax. Hens
are not ever given to such antics.
There would be no horm in it, but
they just don't They know their
mission in life, and they adhere to
it. They are solemn and steady,
t.hough cheerful and helpful. If
they gave advice, it might be "dr-ink
less," but their advice is given by
example and not by precept. They
attend t.o their OWn affairs and at­
tempt 110 frivolity of conduct. The
man or womun who is writing all
these inscriptions On eggs and pa s­
ing them off us the work of hens, is
working a deception on somebody and
subjecting the hens to public ridi­
cule.
----
Entertainment at Brooklet.
The Senior Class �f Brooklet High
School will give their piny "Diamonds
and Hearts" Friday evening, May
12th at the school auditorium at 8 :30
o'clock. An evening of Iun is prom­
isod to all who attend. The lending
parte are given by members of the
seniOr class and talon ted pupils have
been selected for the other purt•.
NOTICE OF FIiRST' MEETING.
In the District Court of the United
State. for the Eastern Division of
the Southern Distrkt of Georgia.
In. the matter of MIS. Lizzie Barnes,
Bankrupt. in oonkrupky.
To the creditor of Mrs. Lizzie Barnes
01 Statesboro. Georgia. in the
county of BuHoch and district
afor.""id. bankJoupt:
Notice is hereby given that on·
April 29, 1922, the above ",amed
party "'as duly adjudicated bank­
rupt Ilnd that the first meeting of
her neditors will be held at the of­
fice of the Referee in Bankruptcy,
Mende) Building. Savannah, Ga., on
May 12, 1922, at 12 o'clock m .• nt
which time the said creditors may
attend. provo theiJ' claims. uppoint B
trllstee. examine the bankrupt and
t.r801int:1 such other business as may
propel'ly ..,come beforr> said meeting.
The banknlpt is required to Rttend.
S:H'onnnh, Gn., May 1, 19�2.
A. H. Ma�DONELL,
. Refm'ee in Bankruptcy.
ANDEIlSON & ,JONES,
Attornev fOl' Bankrupt.
STATESBOJ{O GROCERY COMPANY
.5T,ATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE.
The Board of Education of Bul­
loch county has set Friday, May 19,
as the day for the election. of trus­
tees of the differenl school districts
of the county. The hours for the
election in districts that are not local
tax will be from twelve o'clock until
two in the afternoon, and the hours
for those districts havine local tax
will be the same 81:0: in general elec­
tions. In every case the election
should be held at the school house.
J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs, $1.60 for 16. ,These are the
laying kind. VIRGIL P. BREWER,
Oliver. Ga. (9mar4tp)
Feed your CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S
PANACEA. It makes them lay and
keeps them healthy, Aboslutely ltIIar·
anteed. OLLIFF & SMITH. (28f3to
FOR r.EAL SERVICE
Call on the
WHITE BARBER SHOP
39 East Main Street.
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING
A SPECIALTF
COUNCIL & BAXTER, Prop•.
(16mar4l)(4may2t )
..
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CONDENSED STAIrEMENT OF HE CONDITION OF
'
(By Ross Farquhar.)
;
\ ..... .' .
Total $667,914.83
Friday-Some people is very dis­
sagreeable a.nd fussy and hard to
get a long with.
I went into t.he
postoffis to by a
Stamp to paste on
a letter and they
was" lady cum up
to the Window
and sed Is they
enny Male for me,
The Clerk sed
mats yure name.
She replyed and
sed I dont no as
its enny of yure
bisness but you
see it all the Let­
ter I gess if you
care to look.
Sat. - Ma sed
if I wamt to take in the Cirkus I bet­
ter get bisy and ern sum money so
I goes out to look for a Job. last'
Mr. Green the store keeper did he
bave enny wirk to get done. He sed Inothing doing sonny. 1 sed that
suits me to a tea. But he sed Go I
on ahed out of here. Witch 1 did.
Sunday-Went out on a pleasure I
ride in the ford and bust a ,Tire and
I
pa had to by a new 1. broke a spring I
and a axel and pa bot new ones. So Itonite pa sed If money is the root of
a11 Evil ] am as pure as a driven Isnow ball.JoIonday-1 hate stingy folks like
ole man Koke. He watches evry ct. I
Last week he wanted to by a Statute Iof Venus Demilo and he went and
tawked for a hr. and a 'h trying to
get the store keeper to nock off sum
on the price because her arms was
broke off.
Tuesday-Teechel' give me a hard
problem in arithmetic and when
I was unlucky and gessed the rang
answer she got sore and told me the
only Time 1 ever used my hed WAS
when I was trying on a hat or make­
ing a Dent on my pillow. Went to a
party lonite and hud to take a bath.
Witch was 1 of rna's newfangled
ideas. Not mine.
Wednesday-,Jane told me a big
peace of good News today. She went �
to a Jipsey fortune Teller witch told'
her she was going to mdrry the
handsomest man in town when she
growed up. So evrything is Rose,
for yrs. truely tonite. I haVe a song
in my Hart.
Thursday-Eat SUPpel· down at
Ted's house· and they· had Devilsfud
cake and ,when I tuk the 8nd peace
his rna sed to me. Dont you ever
get a chance to eat calce at haole.
I sed to he .. y"" msm I offen get th-e
chance but vel!;}' seldom llle, em.
MEMORIAL DAY WAS
A DELIGHT TO VET£RA:NS
Mr. Editor:
Please give ns space {or a little
sketch in 10u,· pap..... Memorial da�
of 1922 has come and gone. We
meet e"ery Memorial day to eJeel
office,..
, pay dees, appoint delegates
to the reunions, nnd transact sDcll
other busineSg tlult lila, come up.
W. R. Whitakel· was chosen delo­
gate to the general reunion at Rjch­
mond in Juno and Jalnes Bland "W
the state reunion in Rome in Sep­
tember.
We only elected two officers for
Ithis yenr, James Bland, commander,and Miss Hattie Powell, lady spon­SOl' _for out' camp.
We find from our last roll ca11
Ithat five of the old oys who an­swered "Here!" in 1921 have goneto the Great Beyond. W. B:Hart is
one. He served in the Western
Army undcl' Johnston and the fight-
ing Hood. His war record was good.
He was a good man nna a good cit­
h�en, und left a good record to Hye
after he is gOJ;le.
Next , ...as ).of. Grecn. He was a
good soldiel'. He served in the Vir-I
ginia AI'I11Y unde!' that great and
good man, Stonewall Jae-.;"son. ]t
i· an honor to any old Rebel to have
served under Jackson.
Next wus Ab Scarboro. I, think
he was in Longstreet's corps, the'
Virginia Al'lny.
Next was one l1amed Bowen. We
do IlOt know him', as he never joined
our c-nmp and we have no record of
him. If he was a good soldier 1
� hope he is at rest in peace toda,.'
r Next was W. W. Brannen. Be
� was what we call an adopted soldier.
He took the place of his father aIter
his father rued. He came eve!",
Memorbl day and paid his father's
dues. He said it WAS R request of
his father for him to keep his dues
paid as long as the camp lived so
we got to sending him as a de)e�ate
to the reunions jDlld he made a good
one. He was able and willing alld
loved to go.
Now many thanks to the Daugh­
ters and Sons and all the good peo­
ple of Statesboro that rememhere.d
u. on Memorial day. Ma, the Lord
,bless each and everyone, i13 our
eanlest wish.
..
These sketches are by one 01 tbe
"liS ,'eto, W. R. VniIT,"':KE
't.HE U·liUVE-RSAL CAR
A,NNOUNCEMENT
BROOKLET MOTOR CO.
•
Authorized
FORD AND FORDSON DEALER
Brooklet, Georgia
Phone 29
Our Service Station will be equipped
with modern machinery and will en­
able us to render you reliable
Pord Service
We will also carry a complete stock
of Genuine Ford Parts
Call and let us explain our time sales plan on
CARS, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
• •
,.1,
.,
-
Thanking you for your past patornage,
and we will be glad to serve you if you need
our services.
If you need anything in the harness line
• ,
don't buy till you examine my stock and my
prices. Buggy harness $12.50 up. Wagon
harness $8.00.
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACT'RY
33 West Main St. Telephone 400 ,�,
�
.
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The largest selling
fruit-flavored bever­
age In the world, due
to superior delicious­
ness, purity and qual­
ity. Be sure you are
served the genUIne.
Sold In bottles, also
ice-cold at fountains.
Lemon.CRUSH
, Llme-CRUSH
htered •• second-olass mattl:r Marcb
lUI, 19U�, at the postoffice at States. eggs
and convert them into young
bora, t.t8 •• uncer tile Act of Con- chickens. If luft to
follow her own 1n Georgia and other
Southern
1lT888 March S. 1e7Y. natural inclination she will attend
states many hogs are fattened on
peanuts and peunu t pasture. It has
been demonstrated by 0 number of
experiment stations that good and
cheap gains can be made by using
peanuts in a ration. However, when
the ration is made up ntirely wish
peanuts a soft and undesirable car­
cass is produced. Experiments eon­
ducted by the Georgia Experiment
Stat.ion, the U. S. Department 01
Agriculture, and the experiment sta­
tions of Mississippi, orth Carolina
and South Carolina during the last
three years have shown conclusively
that when hogs stu rted at a weight
of 100 pound. are fcd on peanuts in
dry lots Or grazed in the field for a
period of 60 days Or more a soft car­
cass is produced, and t.hat it is im­
possible lo produce a hard carcass by
Feeding corn and tankage or corn
and cotton-seed meal to theSe soft,
hogs Ior a subsequent period of 60
days
.
01' less.
Packers have discriminated against
.oft hogs for some lime and have not
5c
" 't'he three "Crush" drinks gef their
flavors from the delicate fruit oils pressed
from the fresh outer skins of oranges
lemons or limes, to which are added
juices from these fruits, cane sugar, U. S.
certified food color, carbonated water
and citric acid-the natv.ralacid of orange,'
lemons and limes.
'
Distributed f.�cluJively by
STATESBORO COCA·COLO BOTTLING COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
'"The "Crush" flavOnl are prepared by Orange-CruYl Ca .• Chkago. Winnipeg Md Lendon. Send fotfree pamphJet� "Ho,. OraDge.crusb is Made."
, ..
,
I
.....
•
/' ,�rr
,.
Sea Island Bank
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 19. 1922.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts __ ----- $417,868.89
Demand loans _ _ 35,213.91
Bonds and stocks _ _ 26,760.00
Liberty Bonds _ _ _ 86,260.00·
.. Banking house, furniture and fixtures 87,000.00
Other real estate _ _ 2,6,991.60
Cash in vault and deposited with reserved agents _ 79,840.53
Total -------- $667,914.83
LIABILITIES
Capital stock �_$ 60,000.00
..
Surplus _
Undivided profits _
60,000.00
29,610.10
Deposits 426,404.73
Bills payable 103,000.00
CARD FROM J. R. ROACH ...
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
A great many people are under the
impression that taxes for the y ar
1921 will have to be paid before they
cnn vote in the county primary on
May lOth. I wish to state that this
is 8 mistake nnd cvery l'e�istel'ed
voter in the county has the right to
vote in said primary whether he has
paid 1921 taxes or not, and I feel
it is my duly to let every voter know
that this will not deprive him of
voting on account of not having paid
last years taxes, and every voter's
name will be on the registration list
whether said taxes have been paid
Or not. He pectfully,
(4mayltc) J. R. ROACH.
New Arrivals in' Patents,u
Satins, White Kid, Canvass
.' In Low Military or Baby Louis covered
heels. Plain, Button or'Wide B,uckle Strap
effects. You should see them.
.
.
We U1'ge comparison. "
• ""I"
•
Hosiery-Nude, Silvel', Black or Brown,
Plain or Fancy.
Jones:ShoeCo.
A. T. JONES, Manager
·NO. 8 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 395
"
• I. O.ll. Bu6ulo
The Right Truck
for YOUR Business
1 )....2 tun ., 1750
2190
2390
3190
2 Ion 4
2� ton j,
3M Ion" Over 200 different linea
of bu.ine.. ule Stewarts
.�
STEWARTS are built for Busine"s. sturdy.sirn Ie. practically trouble-proof. Profi t­
aL e io own-at the start Stewarts cost $200
1.0 $800 less to buy: improved design, quality
materials and workmansnip assure y�ars of
long life and faithful, economical service.
Nine year old Stewarts, still in daily usc, prove
why '3lewurt reputation for Price, C4.lftlily and Service
lms clrcie(i I'he globe. 1922 Stewnrt. repreecnt the
liP elell truck vnlue on the American markel.
J. L. BROWN, Dealer
Statesboor, Ga_
City of New
Yo," firat
bo IJ w hi 5
StC'!wa,I._
•
Wholesale Distributors
..! ••• -- -
, ..
";-:: .. :1'
... i. ..
FROM THE HEART OF
AMERICA'S FINEST
WHEATFIELDS COME
THE· MASTERPIECES
OF AMERICAN
FLOYR MILLING ..
j ....J'. ';"
� I . I.',,\� :..' •
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..
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., (SELP RISING) .
RINGLEADER
(PLAIN)
Demand this of your
retailer, knowing that
Kings cannot have better
flour than your own table
SPARKS MILLING co.,
MaJ(ers Since iB55
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
IllllIIlIlIlHUIlIIUllIllIII
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Ge�rgia
•
,
.
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SHA HEREO ROMANCE
BARto IN GOURI
MOVIE FILMS AID
IN WAR ON WEEVilS
STRAYED - From Statesboro on
rrhursdiay of lasti _"k. lemale
ool\ie, colored pale yellow. if·
found notify me and receive suit-'
able reward. HORACE HAGIN,
Statesboro, Route 6. (27aprltc)
by Adams, promising to join her.
The recorder ordered AdamB out
of his sight when the lutter attempt­
ed to speak and declared he wished
the jurisdict.ion extended to France.
Mrs. Pickard is working for less
than $5 a week ill a local canning UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT
{;IRL ATTACKED BY WOMAN factory. She once owned an estate OF AGRICULTURE WILL HELP
WHO ALLEGES SHE WAS BE- in France and had half a dozen ser- THROUGH LOAN TO FARMERS.
TRAYED BY SAVANNAH MAN. vants. The United States department of
Savannah, MRY 1.-A shattered RAILROADS IMPROVE
agriculture has a two reel moving
t omnnce of the world war-shatter- picture er.titled "Good-bye Boll
cd by an American soldier to whom Weevil," showing boll ",I.evil poi.
-ihe gave her heurt and fortune of IN PUBLIC S�RVICE soning work and the control affectodu million franc»-C<lUsed Mrs. Marie by it.
Pickard, pretty young French widow In this picture the subject is
to attack Miss Georgia Lee, who was That railways arc safe, and eon- handled Ln story form and gives BD
receiving' attentfcus of the war vete- stantly growing safe, is the aaaer- interesting and instructive exhibition
''80, Sunday. tion of Presid..nt W. A. Winburn of offlbe work of poisoning, the ma-
This was the story she told the re- the Central of Georgia rnilway ;" an chines used and how they should be
corder today, when she was arraign. interesting statement just issued operated. Every cotton grower
ed in court and given a sixty-day from his office in Savannah. Mr. should be given an opportunity of
sentence in jail, which was imrne- Winburn proves his contention by viewing this picture, that he may de­
diutely guspe nded. Bnek of the quoting facts and figures, and says termine whether he cares to try
cour-t record is a story of romance that twenty-nine millions of passen- poisoning.
and pathos which would form the gers have been handled by the. Cen- Fol· the benefit of those farmers
JlRsis fOT a novel. tra l of Georgia since a passenger who have decided to USe poison, a
j\lrs, Pickard was a vivacious wid- ridLl1g in a couch has been fataUy one-reel picture has recently been
ow during the world war. She foil injured. .The last fatality of this produced entitled "How to Poison
In love with W, D, Adams, of Sava n- nature was more than five Iyrliars Boll \OVeevils," which illustrates in
nnh a member of the expeditionary ago. detail how to determine the damnge
l'nrces, she told the court, and gave The yenr 1920 was a record one that the weevil may be domg' the cot­
him all the money left her by her for heavy traffic, yet the number of ton CI'OP, when to start to poison,
husband, who died a year before she fatalities on the railroads wns the what machines to use, and how to
met the American, smallest in twenty-two years. Traf- operate them. what a proper dust
Before Adams came home a baby fie in 1921 was not so heavy, and cloud looks like, and the results that
was born. She named him for Adams,
I fi,gures !u
t issued �y the Interstate the correct application of calcium
ho promised to return and legally Commei ce Commission show a de- arsenate will produce. In this pic-
J'JUllTy her, she asserted. crease of 14 per cent in the number ture the weevils are shown on the
But Adams did not return. After of fatalities from the previous year. cotton plants and in flight from one
much trouble, she secured enough Mr .. Winburn attributes the fine rec- field to another.
money to come to this country in ord of the railways in large part to The Iree showing of these pictures
search for him. according to her the fact that employes have been is afforded all fanners' o rgunizntions,
:-,tory, She overcame incredible dif- trained to. give !:Iafcty precedence chambers of commerce and bankers'
iiculties, but finally located him here, over all other things. associations that may be interested
nly LO find that. he was paying car- ,The average newspaper reader will in saving the cotton crop of their
r est a tention to Miss Lee, perhaps be surprised to learn thut community.
By now penniless and desperate, there are nem-ly as many persons I The temp01'81'Y use of either of.i,e said she met the young Savan- drowned accidentally in the United these pictures "an be had from thenah woman who had tuken her place Stutes in a yC�H as are fatally in- division of motion pictures, U, S,
i. the heart of the man to whom she ju rer] on the railroads. All statistics department of agl'iculture, Washing­
hnd �iven all and yesterday she at- for futalit.ics in lude automobile ton, D. C,. 01.' the Delta Laboratory,
turked Miss Lee on the street. She grado-crossing accidents "nd injuries ,Tallulah, La., the only charge being
WIIS arrcsted on n warrant sworn out to trespasscrs, for ncither of which the cost of tr8llSportati<on to and
L)' Adams and pla""d under heavy the railways are responsible, but from Washington or Tallulah.
bund. which go to make up one-half of the The supply of these films is some-
She told her stol'y through .ut in- (atalities. what limited and the demand heavy.
1ll'l'l'ctcr to the recorder who com- Mr, Winburn says that. the hnnd- It is, therefore, advisable to make
pared the signnture of the warrant ling of heavier business w:th a small. request for them at an early date in
with letters, tho French woman er number of fatalities is a bUl'ome- order that bookings may be arrang­
s}Jow!<\. as hnving been written her ter of railroad efficiency, and pledges ed.
the renewed effort of the Central "f ====�::'::"",:,="",,=====�
Georgia toward rendering to the SEE ME FOR
public a transportation servtice of \"'!lings. porch curtains, fly screens
safety and satisfaction, in wh.ich the
.nd metal shingles. J. B. SARGENT.
co--operation of the public is asked. _(30mar4-=tp�)_-,- -=-_---c,--_FOR SALE-O"e mule for sale. or
will trade for saddle horse. W.
H. KENNEDY, Statesboro, Ga.
(23marltp)
Delicious and Refreshin0
BOTTLED U NO�R AN
EXCLUUI VE LI CENSE
F'ROH THE COCA·COLA
COMPANY,ATu\NTA.GA.
Our modern machinery keeps it free from
the touch of human hands and insures
absolute sanitation, Every bottle is sreril­
Ized.
A real beverage for L.'1.c homc­
telephone your grocer for a C3Se
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Phone 34 J, L. Brown, Mgr.
HENDRIX FAVORS THE
JENKS BRIDGE ROUTE
To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
There having arisen more or less
question concerning the position of
the vn1'ious candidates on the matter
of choice between the Jenks bridge
und the Pincora routes, I wish to
state most emphatically that I am in
favor of the Jenks bridge route, be­
lieving it will serve the larger num­
ber of persons. If elected to the
board of county commissioners. my
energies will be directed toward the
recognition of this route. while at
the same time taking care that the
Ivanhoe road is kept in the best pos­
sible oondition for the service of the
people. J. M. HENDRIX.
WANTED-Wage hand by the month
or share cropper. Apply at onCe
to J. J. GROOVER, Brooklet. Ga.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner,
We invite your patrcmage and guarantee satisfactory selvice.
BEASLEV'S HAIRV
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE_
Bind ...· twine of best quality at
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
The regular monthly meetin", time
of Brooklet Lodge No. 626 F. & A. M.
has been changed from the .econd
Thursday night to the second Friday
night at 7 :00 o'clock.
F. W. HUGHES, Secretary.
( [Yjan2tc)
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity [or olle
mall each state, who has $101) to in­
vest; appoint one man eaoh town;
,.ill earn you $500 eacR month;
just say Hshow me," Magic Metal
Co .. Atlanta. Ga. (20apr7tc)
... ' , .
POSITI\'ELY EMPHATICALLY •• •• CANDIDLY
. ,
•
•••
B. V. COLLIN'S ENTIRE STOCK NOW ON SALE!
THIS STORE WILL AGAIN LEAD PROCESSION OF LOW PRICES IN THIS COMMUNITY. MONTHS OF PREPARA­
TION AND SAVING THE B�ST FOR YOU, MAKES THIS EVENT YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SEASONABLE MER­CHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE OFFERED IN FIVE LONG YEARS
Genuine Public Sale
All Nevv Spring and SU11lIIler Goods Reduced
This Sale Continued to May 15th
Specials
Good grade Checks, yard 8��c
Best quality Outing, yard 15c
Best grade Chambray, yard __ 12�c
Best grude Work Shirts 89c Curtain Scrim, yard 10c
SpecialsBoys' Overalls 48c to 98c
All \Vool Serge, 54-inch, yd $1.48
Bed Spreads at • $1.48
Towels, each 23c250 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, worth
$6.50 to go at this sale at. _$2.95
150 pail.,. Ladies' Oxfords worth
$7.50 to go at this sale al-_$4.79
[50 pairs Ladies' Comfordts worth
$4.50 to go at $2.45
Riverside Checks, yard 14<
150 pairs of Men's Pants worth
$6.50, to gO at this sale $3.95
We have a lot of high grade h.igh
top Shoes to close out at. -$2.43
35-inch Cretonne, yard __ • 19c
Silk Poplin, yard 74<
Ladies' Silk Dresses $4.50 to $12.50
1 lot colored Voile • 12c
1 lot colored Voile 33c
1 lot colored Voiles -49c
Men's Work Shoes $1.95
Ladies' Strap Pumps $1.95 to $2.98
,Toweling, pel' yard 15c
One lot of Suit Cases 95c
Ladies' Sport Orfords, pai"- $2.75
Ladies' White Oyfords $2_95
Ladies' Tennis Shoes __ 95c to $1.95
Men's and Boys' Suits __ Half p .. ice
Men's best grade Overalls $1.45
Best grade Sea Island to go at. _I Oc
Ladies' Gingham Dr","se. 98c
Thousands of dollars worth of new spring goods in latest patterns, bright colors and snappy designs, are on
display throughout this store for your inspection.
B. V. Collins IT WILL PAY YOUTO DRIVE MANYMILES TO THIS
Statesb'oro, Georgia
NO
REASONABLE
PRICE
REFUSED
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Juicy Fruit, Peppermint
and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from.
And WRIGLEY'S P-I-the
new sugar-coated pepper­
mint gum, is also a great
treat for your sweet tooth.
All are from the Wrigley
factories where perfection
is the rule.
,_,
,�,
J. W. WRIGHT,
C. G. PEEBLES,
T. L. GROOMS, SR.
A. J. PR.oCTOR,
J. E. BRANNEN?
H. E. KNIGHT,
J. B. AKINS,
W. L. McELVEEN,
J. M. WILLIAMS,
P. R. McELVEEN,
C. S. CROMLEY,
G.W.LEE,
G.W.MANN,
F. W. HODGES, ...2
marked Exhibit the various N. P. and J. P. books anel
find them correct with the following
exceptions:
1716th--Justice of the peace fails
to state cases properly, and judg.
ments not properly filled out, and in
some cases judgments not signed.
48th--J. P. docket disposition 0'(
cases incomplete.
1209th-N. P. docket irregularity
of cost in criminal cases; incomplete
civil docket, failing to show fmal
disposition of cases.
1623rd-N. P. docket incomplete,
failing to state style of casco
W. H. ALDRED,
L. M. MlKELL,
R. F. DONALDSON,
BULLOCH GRAND JURY MAKES I county
FORMAL PRESENTMENTS I "B".
(Continued from page 1)
condition and very little deprecia­
tion noted.
We submit below a list of proper­
ty on hand, together with the valua­
tion of same.:
39 head of mules $7,575.00
38 sets harness 570.00
3 saddles. 50.00
6 two-horse wagon. _ _ _ _ _ _ 300.00
10 wheelers _ 740.00
3 road drags _ 75.00
1 mule grader .__ 150.00
6 pairs stretchers ._. _ _ 15.00
1 road maintainer 200.00
1 Holt tractor • 3,000.00
Equity in. 6 government
trucks __ ----------.
1 Yuba tractor C_
4 engine graders -.--.---
1 scarifier .-------------
60 shovels _ ----------.-
12 axes. -----------.--
8 picks _ --------------.
2 pull chains _ • • _
3 steel convict enges -. --
3 sleeping cars ----------
1 provision and storage car
1 cook car --.----------
3 tents - •• -------------
1 stove and cooking ut nsils
8 steel cots ------------
7 wood cots _
3 shot guns _
3 pistols ---------------
3 hsndsaws _ -----------
2 cross-cut saws --------
1 adz _
2 sows and 14 pigs ------
1 male hog _
7 meat hog. _
1 welding outfit _
G wheelbarrows ---------
2 wash pots _
5 tub _ ---------------
1 set mechanic tools -----
2 one-horse wagons and
barnes, -- _ ---------
1 tank wagon _
1 Ford truck _
1 lot shoes -------------
2 pairs mules shears ----
120 suits _
4 heater. _ --------.- -
104 mattresses _ --------
203 blankets _ ----------
62 comforts - ----------
1 set record books .------
75 bushels corn _
6 barrel., motor oil ------
1 truck trailer • __
400 pounds meat _
400 pounds peas _. _
1 mess hall _
1 grind rock _
150 pillo", casings - - - - --
100 sheets _ ------------
60 dinner bucket. _
200 gallons syrup _ - - - - --
20 bales of hay _
Cash long • .__ .02
County Commi.,ionera' Office.
Statement of indebtedness of Bul-
Total $80,501.00 loch county as shown by book. of
Disbursem nts county cmrnissioner.
Superintendent's salary __ $ 1,800.00 On, open account:
Pe diem board members , 144.00 Bennett Brothers $ 5.71In�identals (supt.) _ _ _ _ _ 172.03
'I
Sherwin Williams Co .. - - - 542.50
White teachers 37,760.50 Newport Culvert Co. �Colored teachers ._ 5,133.25 .
Buildings .___ 1,092.69 Total indebtedness on
Desks. maps. etc. 310.10 open account $1,506.36
Supplia, (fuel. chalk, etc) 296.62 Script outst�ndml(: .
Repairs _ _ 141.50 Ity court JlIry SCrl�t----$ 66.00
Janitor .__ 1.00lCounty com'ners sCrlpL__ 328.02
Interest - - ----------- 563.831 . d' $ 39402Insurnn('e _ _ 19.32 Total SCript outstan Inl( . .
Transportation of children 168.22 Total mdebtedness of the 7Miscellaneous __ ._____ 826.64\ county .;
__ • __ $1,899.3
Loans paid ._ 24,000.00 Tax Collector, Office.
DisC'QUnt8 on loan" 01' waT- ! (County f:unds)
rants _ _ 2,460.70 Due county as per dlg.est
Attendance officer _ 339.001 of property valulltlOnO B . ·h k 293063 of $ 642,672.00 at 12rrotal $235335 erTiencec --------- , .
I
.
'
$10371206'
------ -------- , .
Error in check No. 778._ 01 mIlls - - -------.-.-- , .Respectfully submitted,
Balance Dec. 31, 1921. __ 2,341.96 \Due on county WldeJNO. M. HENDRIX, schOOl tax • ._ 31,257.06'f.;e: ���'RTSON, Tot.al • $80,501.00 Due by corporaL;ons. gen-Il:��k/'��O ����!��f1tzeo� W�����,:;nJ�!nadm:llt�:;:h; Committee. STATEMENT OF LOANS IDU,;al �x
-
c�;.p�;';ti�';-s�
7,823.87
b. Ivanhoe; Wh.ite Wyandottes, highest market pr",e•. See me be- We hereby embody the report o! Loan" made during the yeaT 1920, C<lunty-wide school tax 2,847.07'2.60 per setting of 16, f. o. b. fore you sell. O. P. BARKER, lit the oommittee appointed by our last and listed in the report for the year Amount oollected. not-I--hoe "ISS MA'fTIE CONE, Barker's store on East Main. St. . 'on digest".u . ... grand J'ury to examine the vnrious 1920 as unpajd�loans were pald as - ---------
��I����0�e�,�G�a�.�����(�6�j���d�C�)�(�3�0�m�a�r�u�p�)�������������������������h��: 'Inte�����fi.No.4, $4,000, paid April 23, 1921.\ f8s. general tax -----No 5 $1 000 poid MaTch 9 1921. Interest collected on fi.
No: 6: $6',000' paid March 9: 1921.1
fas.,county-wideschool
1921 LOANS tax - - .. ----------
No.1. $4,000. dated Felrruary 28, -----
1921, due April 24, 1921; paid May !rotal amount due Bul-
20, 1921. 'I loch .county __ • $146,364.78
N<>. 28, $1,000, dateu M"rch 1, DeductIons: .
1921, due May 1, 1921; paid April, Gene.rql ta!'. executions
23, 1921. I uncolle�ied - - .----$ 22,228.72No.3, $1,000, dated June 7, 1921, CountY-Wlde scbool tax
due July 8,1921; paid June 18. 1921.1 execut!ons uncollected 7,603.08
No.4 $2,000, dated Sept. 6, 1921, I CorporatIOns taxes notdue Feh. 1, 1922; pnid Dee. 22, (-ollect.�d
.
• - - -
-.-
- 3,139.04
1921.. CorporatIOn, countY-Wide
No. G, $2,000, dated Nov. 22. 1921, scbool taxes uncollec1r
due Feb. 1, 1922; paid Dcc. 28, 1921. e!, - - .------- •• --
No.6, $6,000, dated Nov. 28, 1921 Rell.eved and errors on 294.34Due Feb. 1, 1922; paid Dec. 22, Tdlgeslt d- d- -te - - - - - -- 34 092 021921. ota e uc Ions - -- , .
All loans were made by the First I, . '$ 2272 76National Bank at 8 per cent inter-I rotal amoun�
colleded_ . 11, .
t Dlsbursementsea
Statement of school funds and m-I
D. C. White, :unty $ 8044806debtednel:!s Jan. I, J922: treasurer, .gen .. x -- I '
Due to white teachers $1.865.00 D. C. White, county
Due to colored teMher. __ 200.00 treasur�r. corp. tax - - 4,626.27
All othe unpaid items 60.00 J. W. DaVIS county seh?olr
supt., county - WIde
school tax __ ._____ 23,325.96
J. W. Duvis county school
supt., cOl'poration OOUll-
ty-wide school tnx . 1,896.22
Tax collector's commlSSlons
. -$'88-2 (County funds)Tot.al outstanding ------- 0,11.
I G'
. I t $1 26373Bank balance Jan, 1, enelll nxe,s I •
1922 $5,395.78 Cou'hty I - WIde 52161Balance .Jan. I, 1922. �$ 276.96 Co�cp.o�e;��a;� 68'.66MIscellaneous Itemlllzed Corp. county-
J. W. Davis, expense allow- wide schooL 24.01
ance _ _ $600.00 Total commissions on
Expense to board members __ 163.75 county funds _
Miss Eunic� Lester expen!!c_ 41.89 -----
Help in holding examination 14.00 Total disbursements $112,164.42
Expense of county meet 6.00
Drayage _ _ 1.00
To 'The Voters
of Bulloch County:
DO YOU KNOW HOW MUCH TAXES ARE
COLLECTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY?
DO YOU KNOW HOW THESE FUNDS ARE BE­
ING SPENT?
DO YOU FAVOR ADVERTISING FOR BIDS
ON SUCH SUPpLiES AS CORN, HAY, LUMBER,
ETC. , l.a,d�
IF YOU FAVOR AN ECONOMICAL BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION OF THE AFFAIRS OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY; AND IF YOU FAVOR PUBLISH­
ING MONTHLY A FINANCIAL STATEMENT
SHOWI.NG RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES,
VOTE FOR W. A. GROOVER.
L. E. LINDSEY,
J. M. MURPHEY,
B. HILL SIMMONS,
THOMAS R. BRYAN,
W .. W. WRIGHT,
U. M. DAVIS,
R. L. GRAHAM,
J. E. NE\\iMAN,
J. C. DICKERSON,
W. H. LANIER,
D. L. LANIER,
E. Wo PARRISH,
W .. E. CANADY,
J. E. BROWN.
EXHIBIT "B."
REPORT OF BOOK COMMITTEE
CITY COURT FUND
Receipts
October 22, 1921-Balance
On hand $4,425.92
Remer Proctor, judge oity
court 4,871.35We tho committee nppointed by
the grand jury at the October, 1921, $9,297.27
tenn to audit the books of the vur-i- Disbursements
ous county oflicers and report to the J. R. Roach, solicitor, sol-
grand jury at the April, 1922, term, vent and insolvent cosL$2,103.41
submit the following report: . Dan N. Riggs, clerk, solvent
Clerk'. Office and insolvent cost...._.___ 769.32
. B. T. Mallnrd, sheriff, sol-
V';e nave made 8 casual cxamma- vent and insolvent cost __ 2,126,42tion of the records of this office and
I
Notaries Public and Justice
find them neatly and correctly cor- of Peace __ • • ._ 601.85
rect,
.,
_ D. C. Wh.ite, county treas-
. Ordinary, Office urcr (for City court
From a casual examination 01 special fund) _ • 263.00
this office we find t.hc I ecords up-D. C. White, county treas-
to-date and in good shapo. urer (transferred to gen-
eral fund) 1,829.47
1,460.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
450.00
100.00
24.00
16.00 County School Superinlen�IU·.
10.00 Office
1,5(ffi.00 We have made a careful exami-240.00 nation of the records of this office50.00 and find them correct. We att.ach
199:gg hereto a report of Our findings inthis office us Exhibit A.65.00 Annual report to grand jury for rrotal disbursements $ 73.9640.gg the year 1921 at the Apnl term, April 20, 1922, balance on14
0
1922: hand city court specialig·go \Jan. 1,1921, balance for fund. $189.053'00 word - - -------.---$ �,�21.41
\
Cash on hand as shown by treus-
6'00 From state - - --- .. ---- 46,-30.85 u rera books:
900 \From loan. - ---.------ 13,000.00 April 20, 1922, general75'00 county tax ------ 17,311.n fund c �19,975.1825'00 I Estray
- - ---------.-- 12. .April 20, 1922, Clty court
O· 0 Insurance - - --------- 20.00 fund 1,613.801�5'80 Nute coll�cled - -------. 9.15 April 20, 1922, city COU1·t
18'00 \B. R. Olllff .---------.. 1�.76 special fund _ 189.05<'00 Estrays __ ----------- 16.50 -----S·OO I
Estrays - - ----------- 6.65 Total •• • $21,778.03. Interest refunded - -.-- 18.20 Deposited in First Nation25.00 hecks refunded _ 160.00 al Bank _ • �$21,778.05
3000 Sale
of school house 275.00
(iO:OO Bank bal .5,395.78
100.00 Checks out
__ 3,053.82- 2,341.96
72.00
3_00
500.00
16.00
312.00
406.00
124.00
12.00
37.50
110.00
500.00
48.00
29.00
40.00
2.00
25.00
50.00
6.00
50.00
15.00
Committee.Sberiff'. Office
We have made a partial examina­
tion, of the records of thi. office and
find them in good shape.
We have, by committee, examined
the court house, nnd beg to submit
the following report:
We recommend that county com­
missioners remodel the sheriff's of­
fice, so 8S to have two offices, one
of which will be private; and also
to repair the fu rnibure in the court
house.
We visited the jail in a body and
recommend the following: That a
Joot-board, under the door of the
main entrance, be replaced. We als.
recommend that the county cornmis­
aionesj- purchase an adcqunte amount
of bedding so that same can be kept
in a more' sanitary condition. We
also recommend thut the hole.
in und around the cells be filled with
cement.
We recommend that Rupert D.
Riggs be paid $2.00 for typewriting
these presentments.
We recommend that these present­
ments be published in the Bulloch
Times and thut the sum of $10.00
Total disbursements $7,683.47
April 20, 1922, balance on
band city court fund $1,613.80
CITY COURT SPECIAL FUND.
Received [rom Remer Proc-
tor, judge $263.00
Disbursements
J. R. Roach, solicitor $ 26.25
Dan N. Rigb'B, clerk 16.96
B. T. Milliard Sheriff 31.75
be paid for the same.
And in taking' leave from the
court we wish to thunk your honor
for his able charge, and his every
assistan e rendered us. We also
wish to thank our solicitor-general
fOI' his assistance rendered us.
A. A. TURNER, Foreman.
R. J. BROWN, Secretary.
...
NOTICE.
Just a few 11 ..,. to my customan
and friends: I wh. to state right her.
I:hat we are doinK all we can at aD
times to give th� best service we oaa.
but unless we lIave the help of our
milk customers in cleaning and .et­
ting out bottles each night, it ma_
It very hard on u•. as it is expensive
to have so much money invelted Ia
bottles; and there Is no one tbat real­
i&el the exponse of any busin""" until
they experience It.
In spite of the tight times of gat.
ting money, our expenses ar� gettlna!
hil(her as bottles and caps have ad.
vanced caps 60 per cent, bottI.. II
per cent and gasoline about 20 PM
eent. although we are retailinlr milk
every day, rain 0)' shine, at tbe _•
prices as before the World War .
Now, thol'e is no buslne.. that caa
oontlnue to run always losing mona,..
Eioplng you will all consider what _
have said and help ue In our expallM,
!III It will benefit ench of U'.
Thanking J'Oll for your past patron.
age and solicitin&' more in the future.
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 8923. (2·1novtfc)'
NOTICE.
To the creditors of the estate of Har­
ley H. Wilson, deceased:
Any and all parties who hb.
claim. aKainst the e.tate of Barley H.
Wilson. deceased, will please prelent
them to me for settlement.
March 6. 1922.
E. G. WILSON,
Administrator estate Harley H. WIl.
son, deceased. (9mar6te)'
349.38
277.18
98.16
926.84
Total unpaid items Jan. 1,
1922 .. $2,065.00
Outstanding checks Jan. 1,
1922 3,053.82
NOTICE.
Anyone wishing Whatley's Pr.o,
lific seed corn, I have plenty. of It.
Will furnish same selected ln any
quantities for 60c a peck. I have
grown more than 100 bushels per acre
fOT two years in suc�ession. .Don"
think it can be beut Wlth any kmd of
lEO MALLARD,
I!tatesboro, Ga_
1,867.91
$826.64
, ".
GEORGIA.
MARBLE.'
Balnnce on hand as
shown by co,llector's
"ash book $ 108.34
Tax Collector', Office.
(State funds)
Due state as per digest __ $43,213.36
Professional tax on digest 625.00
Poll tax on digest 4,071.00
General tax collected not
on digest - ---------­
Poll tax collected not on
digest _ - .. ------.--­
Interest ('(lll',cted on fi. fas.
-----
COUAty TYe.alurer'. Office.
GENERAL FUND
Rec..mpts Trom October 22 1921,
to April 20, 1922.
M. C. Jones. tax collector $85,074.33
F1'Cd W. Hodges, former
tax collector _ 2,710.48
B. T. Mallard, sheriff 2,230.01.
R. J. Kennedy, county
'commissioner 14,673.86
Remer Procto". judge city
oourt, transferred from
city court f�nd 1,829.H
Total receipts $106.518.15
DISBURSEMENTS
As time paYee. man-made
.tructurea 8uccumb to the clement.
-but.. memorial in GEORGiA
MARBLE endUTeo forever-dear,
chaste and firm in the perfonna.nco
of ita mission as a tribute to the
memory of a loved one.
145.57
43.00
115.48
$48,213.41
( Settlemenl)
'fax receiver's commis­
sion. (state, for 1921) $
Tax collector's commis­
sions (state for 1921)-
Insolvent general tax _
Relieved and erl'or on
digest _
Insolvent professional tax
Insolvent poll tax _
Defaulters relieved of po!1
tax _
General a,nd professional
tax paid state tl'enSurel'
Poll tax paid ,tate treas-
urer __ -----------­
-----
I L.t VI 44.bt J,)OU In choo#lr.I
..
on oppnJJJrfotfl uft",n
856.36
702.17
9,261.96
122.67
150.00
1,375.00
9.00
The Capital Monumen.t Co.
State.boro, Ga.
--,
Oct. 22, 1921- Generaj
fund overdrawli $ 1,379.78
City l'<lllrt. expenses 2,682.29
Superior COllrt cxpenSe5__ 2,732,60
Jail fees and slIpplies___ 2,522.13
Paupers _ _ 1,025.00
Public Toads 34.173.73
Lunatics. _ 65.00
Bridges _ 6,945.77
Stationery and pl;nting_ _ 1,062.33
Dipping vats _ 3,073.07
On treasurer's commission 2,790,00
Paid borrowed money __ 20,000.00
Paid interest on borrowed
. money _ • 693.14
Mi�elllllleous , -_7_,�3-9-8�.2-3
,Tot.I!J disbursement; •• $86,542:97
Balance on ha.nd in J!'en:
.
oral fund � $l9,1)75.18
Total __ : __ • $47,15'1.32
Balance due .tate as per
tax collector's cash book •• $56.09
Respectfully submitted,
J. E. HODGES,
W. C. CROMr.f,:Y,
Committee.
We have, by committee, examined
.....-..---''j}.,.,_-,,_,
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CHOICE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
BEST GRADE OF STALL-FED MEATS
AT FOLLOWING PRICES
St,eaks, per pound 25c
Roast, per pound 20e and 25e
Stew, per pound __ e- - - - _lo.e
PHONE' US YOUR ORDER FOR ANY-
THING YOU NEED.
We make prompt delivery and will appre­
ciate your trade.
PHONE 20 and 366.
I[ M::,:�;��',:.:��:��.:::;::N�:�o, ,;,�,;�;:��OCpc:i;C;U. r:a.y 18th�L-i
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slthe part 0 f some one, the Timesmade the am.ouncemcnt last week 10 :00. Song and prayer. •
thut services would begin at three Devotional. Eph. 5 :1·18-M rs. E.
of the Statesboro churches-Baptist. N. Quattlebaum.
Rrinvitive Baptist and Methodist-- Words of Welcome-Miss Fannie
simultaneously on the 29th of the Strouse.
present month. Response - Mrs. Lonnie Zetter-
The announcement as to the Bap-
Ower.
tist and Primitive Baptist. was In Diatr-iet Secretary's Meseage.
error, We are informed. The ser- Presiderrt'a and Teachers' Words.
vices at the MetllodiBt chucrh will be- Song and prayeT.
grn on SUndB:,I May 28th. to continue 12 :30. Pageant.
pOSllibly through the two weeks. Lanc.&,
At the Baptist church the services
2 :00. Sang a;ad prayer.
I 11
...111 b"'gin on Sunday. May 21. wIllch Devotional. 1 Pet., 5-Hrs. E •. H_
LOCAL AND PERSONAL is a 7eek In advanea of the date pre- Ke;;:��i musk
I������������������������������� �':tU�:U::t�:� �:t�:..�r:;i��: s�:� How can this district help Asso-:
ae bas been· adhered to for years In
ciation meet the standard?
the past-the first Sunday in June. Southern Baptist at Work-Mrs.
Therefore the dat<l. for the begin-
S. C. Groover.
ning will be seen to be one week Prayer;
W. M. U. at Work-Mrs.
apart, first at the Baptist, then the H. B. Strange.
Methodist
•.and lastly at the Primitive
At work with the Young People-
Baptist church. Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum ."
"Go thou and do likewise"-Mrs.
F. W. Darby.
Our Prices a·re Right.
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Cavalry high grade self-rising Flour. sack $1.15
White Lily self-rising. Flour, sack $1.00
10 pounds Brown Mule Tobacco $6.60
17 pounds Rice .. $1.00
g cakes Palm Olive Soup 25c
4-pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.00
We Carry the Best in Groc-eries.
D. C. Smith has returned from a
:trip in Florida.
· . .
Rev. W. T. Granade was a visitor
ilt A tla nta this week.
· . .
Porter Stevens, of Millen, was in
the city Wednesday.
...
M I·S. J. B. Thomus. of Fayetteville.
N. C., if; \'isiting her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. Colin Shaw.
· ..
M,·s. Ronald Vurn has returned to
Ludowici n (ler 3. visit to her parents,
Mr. and �Irs. W. T. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
Miss Nitll Woodcock have returned
from a visit in Savannah.
· ..
Mr. "nd �Jrs. C. E. Layton and
their little �on, C. E., Jr., arc visiting
Mr". Ware. in South Georgia.
. . .
Mrs. Rogel· Hollund and little son,
Rogel', J 1'., have returned from a
visit in Tifton and Ft. Valley.
· ..
Cccii Murtin, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with his mother. M .... C. M.
Marlin, on Zctterower avenue.
• • •
�Iiss A<:nes hristian left Tuesday
for New J el'sey, where she will spend
the :-;um!l1('r with her brother, 01'. T.
M. Christian. Jr .• and Iamily.
Mrl". J(I�SC Shnw entertained at
dinne" Friday evening for her sis­
ter, Mrs. J. B ..Thomas, of Fayette­
ville, N. C. Covers were lllid for six.
A pa Ity com posed 01 Mrs. W. R.
Outhllld. Mrs. Eli Giddens. Mrs. J.
G. Shaw and W. A. Outland motored
to Sanll1nah and spent a few days
last week.
• • •
T·rof. R. M. Monts. ProI. Ralph
Huckabee. ]lIrs. D. L. Deal and
Misses Louise Richardson, D�rothy
Dye)', Cornelia Collins, Mary Lou
Carmichael. Lydia Durant. Ruth Mc­
Dougald and Will Helen Edge were
In Springfield FriJay.
MEETING OF WOMAN"S CLUB.
The regular meeting cf the Wo­
man's Club of Statesboro will be held
In the court house on Thursday af­
ternoon. May 18. at 4 o·clock. At
this meeting the constitution will be
presented for adoption_ Ali mem­
bers and every woman in Statesboro
are urged to be present.
Publicity Chairman.
Drug
A party composed of �frs. Cecil
Brannen. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, and
Misses Nita Donehoo, Elma Wat<lrs,
Thelma DeLoach, Myrtis Zett<lrower
and Dorothy and Lucy Mae Brannen.
motored to Springfield Fliday to at­
tend the district school contest.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY,
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
The regular meeting of the U. D.
. will be held at the home of Mrs.
\Y. G. Neville at 4 o'lock Thursday
afternoon, May 11th.
The MOILroe Doctrine-Mrs. Ben
Deal.
Piano solO-Mrs. J. G. Moore.
"The Wanderer"-Mrs. R. L. Cone
Vocal solo-s-Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
First Deco ra tion Day-Mrs. R. Lee
Moore.
Reading-Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Origi.n., mission and objects of the
Daughte rs of the ConfederacY-Mrs.
J. C. Lane.
FI·iday afternoon Mrs. Nattie Al­
Ien entertained the members of the
While-Away club at her home on
College bouleval·d. Vases of roses
IIlId baskets of sweet pens lent to the
uttrnctiveness of the room where the
merry guests assembled. Eight ta­
bles of progressive I'ook was played,
aftel' which delightful I·efreshments
wel'e served.
• • •
SENIOR PHILATHEA CLASS.
Wedresday afternoon Mrs. W. D.
Anderson entertained the members
of the Senior Philathe. cla.s of the
Baptist Sunday-school at het· lovely
home on College boulevard. A med­
ley of garden flowers were used in
the decorations of the rooms where
the guests were entertained. After
n business session, a plendid literary
program was enjoyed. At six o'clock
refreshment" were served. About
thirty members were present.
.
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Mrs. Durance Kennedy entertained
the Vanity Fair club Friday after­
noon at her home on South Main
street. Four tables of progressive
rook Wa. playe<!. following whlich
dainty refreshments were served.
The guests included Mesdames
Horace Smith. Talmage Martin, Bon­
nie 1'tlorris, Carson Jones, H.obson
Donnldson. Lester Kennedy and
Josie Tillman. and Misses Ruby Pnr­
I'ish, Josie Akins, Ruby Akins and
Nita Kennedy.
(4may4tc)
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Are Your Diamonds
,
SAFE?
I have just received a large stock of these
beautiful Green and WIllte Gold and all
18-K. Belias White Gold Mountings.
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting.
Come in and let me examine your dia­
monds and see if you need a new insurance
poI,icy on them, in the shape of one of these
modern HAND ENGRAVED mounting·s.
HARRY W. SMITH
"Where Diamonds are made to look their best"
. . .
MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
A pretty social event of Monday
a ftcrnoon was when the women of
the Methodist Missionary society en­
tertained the ladies of the church at
the attractive home of M .... E. L.
Smith. on South Main street.
The reception hall parlor and liv­
ing room were throw� together, form­
ing a spacious room where the guests
assembled. Rich pot plants adorned
tables, while baskets of sweet peas
were placed on the mantels. The
punch bOWl was placed on a mound
of verbena, and as the guests enter­
ed they were served by Misses Kath­
leen Jay and Marion Shuptrine. A
very interesting program was ren­
dered. and throughout the afternoon
music on the victrola was enjoyed.
Late in the afternoon brick cream in
pink and white with cakes was serv-/cd. The Iavors were bouquets of
sweet peas.
.-
WEEK.
MALLARD AUTO CO.
[N-AND.OUT'.FILLING
STATION
KEMP & TAYLOR
E. A. FUTCH
AVERITT BROS.
HOMER RAYWARNING.AU persons are warned not to tres­
pass. either by hur-ting. cutting or [hauling wood. Or in any manner what- I
.oevevr. upon the lands of the under-Isigned in the 1575th <li.triet. 'frea­
passers will be prosecuted to the �_ I
! tent of the law. ,
........................... (29marStp) C, B. HEATH.
Company
JOE ZETTEROWER
E. S. "LEWIS
w. C. AKINS & SON
THE BRANNEN CO.
CHAS. JONES MOTOR
COMPANY
S .. W. LEWIS
BULLOCH TIMES
'== •
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
auuooo Times, E.tabi!shed 1C92} .StateHboro News. Established· 1991 CO'Dsohdated lanuaey 17. 11117,
Stat<lsboro Eagle. Established 1917-ColUlOlidated Deeember II. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAY II. 1922. VOL, 31-NO••
Vealh ofJ'!t!ge EVflns is COMPROMISE· VERDICTS EVANS SUCCESSOR
C'!!!_!e o] Genuine SorrolV IN JENKINS CASES 'TO BE REPUBliCANWELl.. REMEMBERED AND MUCH
ESTEEMED BY OLDER CITI.
ZENS OF:'BUUOCH.
Th:e annotineemsnt Mo�day mom-
• Ing of the sudden death of Judge Bev­
erly D. Evana, at his home in Sa,:­
�.nnah the eveni:ng before, brougi)t
much .0tTOW to those who knew him.
Thirty :rears ago Judge Evans was
solicitor of the .upenor cqurts of
this circuit, which poaition b. held
for eight years. Two yoars after re-
1iiremellt from that poaition h. was
judge or' the .same courts for seven
years. During that time he came
intimately into contact with our peo­
pie.
-
arid the romembrance of that
aSSOt1jlltl.hJl� is a pleasant one.
Following the opening of superior
court . Monday morning' a short
meraorial service an his honor was
held by the members of the bar. Ad­
dresaes of eulogy were made by
Judge H. B. Strange. A. M. Deal.
Howell Cone and R. Lee Moore of
the local bar. and E. K. Overstreet
and H. A. Boykin 01 Sylvania.
Strong r""olutions in praise of hi.
scn;ces as a jurist were adopted and
signed by every member of the local
bar.
The following account 01 the death
of Judge Evans is clipped from the
Savll'l1Jlluh News of Monday morning:
Judge Bev.erly Daniel Evans. of the
United States Court for the Southern
.fistrict or Georgia. formelly presid­
ing justice pC the supreme court of
Geol·gill, died suddenly at his home
on Estill avenue and East Broad·
streot Sunday 'Il!ight. at 7 :45 o·clock.
Deatb WRS due to 8!lgina pectoris.
He was stricken at·4 :30 o'clock Sun-
I., day afternoon.
J,1Uige Evans, appar.ently in robu.t
health, attended Sunday-school at
the First Baptist cburelt in the moTr._
ing and taught his Bara�a' )Jible
c11168 • .I;I.e remained, at church for the
lIermon Wld. reached home about 1
.,·clock. After eating dinn." he wemt
to his room. About 4 :30 o'clock
�l"S. Evans was summoned and she
found him iII from the heart attack.
Two physicians were called in and
<Jll.C or the other remained with him.
but they were powerless to save his
life. Mi·s. Evans and the 12-year-old
son, Irwin, were at his bedside when
he passed away.
Judge Evans held court in Maoon
Friday. leaving there that day and
arri,ing in Savannah Friday night.
He was in his olftce in the fedetal
bulding Saturday and attended to a
mass of DOurt business. He had in-
tended to return to Macon this mor­
ning to resume the holding of court
Judge EYan •• who took up his resi: was k.lIed during the world war. and
dence iR Savannah following his ap-
the body of his wife. late this afte,·­
pointmerut to tb.o Cederal judgsblp in nOOn.
1917. buiJt a Ihandnome hom.ie at I Hundre<!. of p.rominent GeorgiansEast Broad and Estill avenue about
I
attended the last rites paid tbe late
two years ago. He was warmly ad� Untted States district judge. the cer"­
mired and respected as a neighbor �onles bet.ng slmpie. but very tmpres­
ond a ellizen. . 1
slve. Active pallbearers were mem-
The predecessor of Judge Evans in
be ... of Judge Evans' Sunday·school
the fed·eral judgeship here. Judge W.
class of Savannah_
W. Lambdin·. also died from an at- ---
tack of angina pectoris, while in biB -
MRS. W. E. McDOUGALD.
chamb<>rs in the federal building. Mrs. W. E. McDo�ald died Mon-Judge Evans was born at Sanders- day at noon at the family home on• vile. Ga.. on May 21. 1865. His Nortb Main street. Sbe had been in(athe� was Be�erly D. Evans. a I declining health for a long numberp.�mlnent Georgia lawyer, who prac- of years, and for several days quitet,,;ed for many yea,:, in Sandersvi.lle. feeble. but the announcement of theHts mother was MISS Sallte Smtth,
I sudden going out was not expectedJudge �vans graduated from Mercer 1 by her family and friends. Int<lr-� Untverstty WIth the degree of bache_ men" Woo" ,,-� S·d tIt· . u �. n £I'U';:JI. I e ceme ery• or 0 arts.n 1881 and. took b's de- Tuesday afternoorl following .ervicesgT.ee as master �f arts m 1882. He at 5 o'clock at the Baptist <."'hurch.af�e�ards stud,ed law at Yale Uni- Deceased is survived by her hus-veTSlty �d was admitted to the bar band a'r"d two young sons. Edwinof GeorgIa tn 1884. when only 19 and Horace. also by her mother. Mrs.years of age. Before he was
221
H S Blitcb d . te !II. L
vears of age he was a member of the Biitch.
,an a StS c, . 18s ucy
Georgia legislatu�e, serving there in
1886 and 188"7. He was elect<ld TAILOR MAKES
�oHcitor general of the Middle Geor-\ VALUABLE FINDgia Circuit. which office he held from ___.
1890 to 1897. He next was elected "After sp...,ding $900 for medicine
judge of tile superior court of the I and doctors in four yearn without get­
same circuit. occupying that bench I ting any benefit for stomach troublefrom 18�9 ta 1904. In 1904 he was and bloating I was induced by myelected JustIce of the supreme court I druggist to try Mayr' Wonderfulof Georgia and he was presiding jus-I Remedy and must say t�t a $1 bot­tice 01 that tribu nal from 1907 to tie has dO"llc me $500 worth of
1917. I good." It is a simple. harmless pre.On August 31. 1917. Judge Evans' para trion that removes th,e catarrhal
res.gned from the bencb of the su- mucus from the intestinal tract and
preme court to become j.tLdge of tb.e allays tbe inflammation whi·ch caase.
United States dbtrict court for Ihe practically alI stomach liver and in­
So�tbern district of Georgia. to tesbillnl ailments. incl�drng appendi_whIch. he had been appointed by cit;,;. One dO&. will convince or
-.&.,;. Pr!!sident Wilson upon. the recom- money refnnded_ Bold by W H Ells
• ,.mendation of United States Senator Co.. a,nd all good dtun'ia� e�e'7-'1' T. W. H�rdwick. The..., was no op- wh,ere.-:-�.
position to Judge Evans' "4'Point­
mer.t. which was oonfinned in regular
order by the senate. He took the
oath of office on September 1. 1917.
and immediately entered upon his
duties. His appointment met with
the wannest approval throughout the
stulle. Judge Evuns' distingllisheo
abilities and his reputation, as a fair
citizen oJ the highest type were wide­
ly recognized.
Judge Evans had been twice mar­
ried. His lirst wife was Miss Bessie
Warthen. of Warthen. Ga., who died
in 1892. His second wife. who sur.
vives him, whom he married in 1894,
was Miss Jerun.ie Irwin of Shorter­
ville. Ala. Beaides his widow. Judge
Evans is survived by four sons,
Thomas Warthen Evans. of Dublin.
Ga.; Julian Richard Evnns, a mer­
chant. at Sandersville, Ga.; George
Reese Evans, now a student at the
University of Georgia, and Irwin
Lumpkin Evans, 12 years old; and
three brotbers. George C .• A. W .• and
A. L. Evall3. of Sandersville. and
one sister, Mrs. T. B. Booz, of
Madon. N. C. His brothers and two
of his SOliS, Warthen and J.uJian Ev­
ans. w!lo were n.otified lust night, left
their homes immediat<lly by automo­
bile and were due to anive here dur­
ing the night. The son. George. will
arrive tonight.
Another 80n, Beverly D. Evans,
Jr .• first lieutenant of G<lmpallY D.
Twentieth Machine GU". Battalion,
Seventh Divisioll, U. S. A., was kill­
ed near Preny, France, on Nov. 1,
1918. ten days before the armistice
that ended the world war was signed.
H,e was 22 years old at the time he
was killed. "
Judge Evans was never opposed
for any electIve office for which he
was a candidate and c1aim·ed the
unique. distinction of having been.
wben elected 10 the legslature. the
first member thereof born since the
War Between the States; the first
solicitor general in Georgia born af­
ter th,e WBr When he ....as elerted to
that offie... and the first superior
court and supreme court jt1dge born
in Georgia after the war when he
filled these qfficee.
GLENN BLAND
34 East Main Street
•
,
JUDGE EVANS BURIED IN
SANDERSVILLE CEMElUY
Sandel"ville. May 9.-Judge Bev­
erly D. Evans. wbo died suddenly ,in
Sava,,·nah Sunday night. was laid to
rest beside the nremains of his SOil,
Li'eutenunt Beverly D. Evans, Jr., who
.j
..
Warm Contest Wednesdayi"
County Democratic Primary:
when it was seen it could not weatb­
er • storm of popular protest.
TIUl death of Judge Evans. of
Georgia, has cust .. deep gloom over
Ge')l'gians at the capital, and mNU­
bet-s ot congress all expressed t.ieir
deep ap;>reciation of h·is life and
works today.
'
GROOVER. KENNEDY AND DE.
LOACH WINNERS IN COMMIS­
SIONERS' RACE.
\TO MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE.
YOUNG CHANCE DISCHARGED1 c,; H. WIi.LIAMS AMONG THOSE
AND OTHERS ENTER PLEAS MENTIOtfED AS POSSIBILITIES
In superior court Monday. the­
noted Jenkins county murder case.
on trial here for a week, came to a
sudden ending when announcement
was made that atll agreemet had been
reached between the attorneys rep­
resenting both sides.
Under the terms of this agree­
ment, a consent verdict of "not
guilty" was taken, as to Roscoe
Chauce, and the other three defend­
ants. entered pleas of guilty to va
charge of manalaughtar. Following
tile snnounoemene, �udge Strange
proceeded to pronounce the senten­
ces which had been agreed upon, as
Iollows: W. R. Lewis. from one to
three years in the penitentiary. Gary
Rowe, three to five years, arr! Sid­
ney Rowe, six to twelve years. The
prisoners were ordered conducted
back to jail in Jenkins county and
from there to the state penitentiary
upon directiOn of the state prison
...................................................-.w..........""""""'...... �,., .. ,..."................. f�
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REUABLE ,SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS, THE
NEWSPAPER CARRYING THE GRE>ATEST AMOUNT
OF LOCAL NEWS PERTAINING TO OUR SECTION OF
THE STATE.
· . .
Col and Mrs. G. C. Dekle. of Mil- O. E. CLUB.
len. were in t�e c!ty �onday. Miss Bessie Martin delightfully en,
Miss Anne Johnston is visiting
tertained the members of the O. E.
Mrs. J. P. Will�nm�, in. Florida. �!���t�:%!:::' :�:::�n ;�l�::r t���:
Mrs. L. O. Scarboro and daughter. we re arranged Ior rook. After the
Miss Grace, were in Springfield Fri- game an ice course wns served.
dRY· MISSION�R� �OCIETY.
Mrs. R. E. Addison. of Swains- The literary meeting of the wo-
boro , was a visitor in the city Tucs- man's missionary society will be held
day. Monday. May Bth, at the Methodist
Mr. W. K. Den'nis
•
of Millen· was
church at 4 :30. Topic for study.
. . '.
I
Porto Algero, Bra ail. Every mem-the guest of Mrs. J. C. Jones this b f th . t· d' bOr 0 C SOCIC Y IS urge to eweek.
� • • present. MRS. JAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and Publicity Superintendent.
Mi.s NitA Woodock were in Spring·
:field Friday.
· . .
A. S. Anderson and son. Alb rt
Sidney, (If Millen, were in the city
�his week.
...
�1iss Amelia Jaeckel, of Savunnnh,
apent Wednesday with Miss Mary
Lee Jone,.
We handlel new and renewal
I subscriptions.
WE CARRY ALSO ALL THE LEADING DAILIES OF
THE STATE fOR SALE.
A pretty social event was that of
Saturday evening. April 22. when
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson enter­
tained charmingly in honor of their
daughter, Lena Mae, in observance
of her twenty-first birthday. Several
tables of rook was played. while mu­
sic and dancing were features of
the evening. At 10 o'clock a deli­
cious ice course was served. The
color scheme was green and yellow.
Those enjoying the occasion were
Misses Thelma Wilson Nannie Lou
DeLoach, Janie Iler, Nunnie Miller,
DENMARK NEWS. Katie Mattde and Edna Del,oach.
The farmers in this section al'c
Bessie l\'Jae and Corn Lee Sphaler,
Eluna DeLoach Maggie Waters. Alifvery grateful fat· the recent rains, Bnldwin, Mae and Maude Nesmith,which were badly needed. Ena Mae and Nita Jane DeLoach.Miss Mamie Lou Howard has reo Miss Hendle)'. Etta Byrd. Maudeturned to Statesboro after a short Cowllrt. Eunice Byrd. Carnie Futchvisit to her old home community. She and Georgia DeLoach. Messrs. Jim.wUs aceompained home by Miss Louis and Ben Cowart, Walter Wil­Maude Cowurt, who was her week- son, Dock Turner, Mr. Clay, Owenend guest. Denmark. Bill Bowers. Ll.oyd De-Quite a few from Denmark and Loach. Otis and F •.•nk I1er LeonNevils atlenped the Baptist conven- and Willie Byrd Russell D�Loach.tion at Elam Sunday. Bobby and Fred Miller. Elvin Mitch­Mesdames Lewis and Waters. fr�m 1 ell. Andrew Rimes. Loren and Leh­Gllrfield are the guests 01 theIr
SIS-I
mon Nesmith. Garnal Lan�er. Mr.te�. Mrs. B
..
F. Cowart.
. IQuarles. Kermit Donaldson. Mrs. Ro-MISS Mettte Dasher of Sa�annah nald Procto�. Mrs. E. II. Martin and HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-- Spri·ng time is Kodak time. Takeha.s returned h�m!! after a vtsit to Mrs. Clarence Groover of Savannah. 8 and 12 � cents. All thread fur- an Eastman ....ith you and Kodak asMISS Thelma Wtlson. Miss Donaldso . d ni.hed free. MnI_ W. W. DeLoacb you go. We earry a fuU liue ofM· Eth I M�· I I M d n receive "num- and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. 214 Kodaks and Films. Franklin DrugtSS e a"m e t on 8y to ber of choice giftsro��dhHnewh=�C�st�S.C. :·��������·����������G�r�a�d�y�.����������������C�o�.�������������iThe Harville school closed Friday Iwith an entertainment n·t night. af­
ter a very successful term. Prof.
Clay is now conducting a two-months
.u",mer,school. We hope to haVe a
new building at the beginning of the
fall term. Everybody boost Den­
mark High school. also a publio high­
way between Denmark and Nevils. .
Mrs. Milam entertained Saturday
evening for Miss Kathleen Monts.
week-end guest of Miss Nannie Lou
DeLoach.
Miss Katie Maude Del,oach enter­
ta ined very delightfully Saturday
evening. Music was enjoyed through­
OUt the evening On the victrola and
pinno. Later n contest was enjoyed,
also delightful refreshments were
served. Those present were Misses
Ethel Martin Mettie Dasher from
Savannah, Katie Lou Denmark, Ma-
nona Alderman. Thelma Wilson.
Verda Miller. Katie Maude and Edna
DeLoach. Messrs. Charlie Denmark.
Fred and Linton Miller. Francis
Fields. Harold Zetterower. Prof.
Clay. Walter Wilson. Dock Turner. I
Jim Cowart.
GASOLINE
Prices Reduced For· Cash
BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING, MAY
6TH, THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN GASO­
LINE WILL REDUCE THE PRICE TWO CENTS
PER GALLON, WHICH WILL PUT THE PRICE
BACK TO 27 CENTS PER GALLON, THE SAME
AS IT WAS BEFORE THE INCREASE IN THE
WHOLESALE PRICE ON MONDAY OF THIS
TH.IS CUTS OUR PROFIT IN HALF AND WE
FEE.L JUSTIFIED IN ASKING THE PUBLIC TO
PAY CASH WHICH WILL TO SOME EXTENT RE­
DUCE THE COST OF HANDLING.
commission.
The announcement of the compro­
mise Came alter the court had called
the case for tlial and the lists of wit­
nesses had been called by each .ide.
with apparently every intentiun to
proceed with the trial. It had .•een
wh·ispered about th� court room that
a compromise was under contempla­
tion. but the final agreeme'lI"t between
the attorneys was not n..nnounced un ..
til the trial was apparetly about to
begin. The defer.se had announced
an '1nwilli"gness to try the four de­
fendant. together and the state an.
noUnced its eleotion to bring Sid­
ney Rowe first to trial. It was at
this moment that th" counsel for the
defense a.ked for a moment to con.
fer among themselve.. and this ,,·as
followed in a few momeruts by ill.
announcement of an agreement.
Roscoe Lewis. who was released
under the agreed verdict, was a son
of R. H. Chance. who last week was
convicted and given a life sentence
in the same csse; W. R. Lewis was a
half-brother of R. H. Chance. and
the Rowe brothers were his nephews.
The crime cbarged against the five
men was the slaying of Wataon Allen,
a farmer of Jenkin. county. at his
home near Millen O'll Christmas day.
following a di.pule over the closing
of a ro�d. The road ran through
AUen's land and he had closed it.
The Chances had tak..., steps to open
it by law, and the case was set for
hearing on December 28th. On
Christmas day. while AUen was at
home alone tbe five men went to his
home a:nd killed him. They contend­
ed in their defense that he fired upon
them as they were riding by; that
they were Ulllnrmed. and that one of
their number wrest<ld bis gun from
his hands after he had fired t.wice.
and shot him with his own weapon.
Tbe prosecution proved that the de­
fcndnnts were armed with a rifte, a
repeating shotgu" and a pistol. The
bUllet holes in· the walls of the Allen
borne showed that these weapons had
been used in the battle. The car
in whicb the accused were riding
bore the imprint of small shot upon
the hood amd front seat. and Roscoe
Chance had forty or mOre small shot
in bis body. pt esumably received at
the time the car was fired upon; the
defenSe pointed to these evidences no
proof that Allen had shot them as
they were riding pa.t. The prosecu­
tion contended that Allen could not
have shot the car from the front if
it had been in the road passmg the
house; that he could not have hit
the driver of the car with the same
shot wbich left the wgns on the
body; therefore. that the shot in Ros.
coe Chanco's body and the Signs on
the car were made by the defendants
after the shooting .of Allen. and as a
studied blind in behalf of the defen­
dants.
Attorneys for R. H. Chap"" who
is under a sen·tcnce of life imp�ison­
ment, have given notice of a motion
for a new t·rial.
CARD FROM MR. PIGUE.
To th� Vot.crs of Bullo<h oounty:
Please allow me to express to you
my very deepest appreciations for the
magnificent vot<l given I!le in tbe pri­
mary. With ve� tenderest feeling
to all. I am. 'YoW'S wr;r trurly.
CllA.S. PIGUE.
FOR THE VACANCY.
Washington. May 8.-The fight
for a successor to Judge Beverly D.
E,'ans has al.ready begun and several
telegrams endorsing on" lawyer and
unothej- were received in Washin.g­
tan today.
The nomination by the president
of a judge for the southern district
will be made before that. of the ad­
ditional judge for both Georgia dis­
tricts provided in the new federal
judgeship bill which is now in con­
ference. as the district is congested
with work and the department of
justice feels that a vacancy in Geor­
gia should not exist any longer than
possible. and yet. it is learned on tbe
best of authority. that Attorney
Daugherty will weigh the merits of
applicants with a great deal of care
and will take no hasty action, even
though it become necessary to call
up"", Judge BI"yan. of the United
States circuit court of appeals to sup­
ply II federnl judge for the south
Georgia court,; for a few weeks.
For the appointment severnl names
tire being suggested. among them be­
ing Herschel Williams. of Dublin;
Charles Akerman, of Macon, a'lld F.
G. BoatW"l"ight. of Cordele.
It is known thnt BOlltwright has
been pl'llctically agreed upon Us Ule
successor of Distlict Attonley John
W. Bennctt, democrat, whose term
expiros in October. and who has al­
ready resigned to take effect at that
time. It is urged by Boatwrigbt's
friends that ho be given the judge­
ship instead. now that the ,'acallcy
has occurred.
The frieTlds of Williams have for
.everal weeks been active in his be­
half for the new or third judgeship
to be created ulldor the general bill
now before the conferees. He has
irlready secured the indorsement of
re.olutiO'1ls of s large number of city
Zlnd. county bar Rssociations and is
looked upon as olle of tbe m'06t like.
Iy applicants.
Akerman was formerly republican
district attorney for the southern dis­
trict of Georgia. All three of these
attorneys, Boatwright. Akerman alld
Williams. are republicans. The de­
partment -of justice has made it clear
that a republican would bt appointed
to the new Georgia judgeship. when
the bill becomes a law. a·nd. it is stat­
ed today that none but a republican
will be seriously con.idered for the
"acaney c"used by the death 01 Judg"
Evans. The successor ta Judge Ev­
ans, under the old statute, must b� a
leg"1 resident Of the district in which
he is to preside. hence the futility of
any applicant nortll of Macon. or i.a
the northern district of Georgia ap-
plying for the job.
•
The new judgeship bill. in the
nmendment pro\-iding for a third
judge for Georgia. provides that the
new judge lIlay preside it> either the
'lli)rthern Or southern districts, as it
may be f-ound necessary in relieving
calendar3, hence his appointment
may be made from rutber district. or
from ay section of Georgia.
Among others mentioned for the
proposed third judgeship are Joseph
Tilson. of Atlantll; Thomas E. Scott.
of Atlanta. and C. A. Cook. of Colum­
bus. all of whom are repu·blicans.
Many democrats Ioave been mention­
ed. rnduding Governor HaTdwick.
Judge Luke. Judge Arch Lovett
Judge Terrell. Judge Holdernes and
others.
Should the bill now in conlerence
be accepted by the house conferees
as amended in the sC1IlbtC, Georgia
will have two republican federal
judges. and one democrat the latter
being Judge Samuel Sibl�y. the en.
cumbent.
It became knov". that a terrific
fight will be made before the con­
ferees for the omission of Georgia
from the bill. although Georgia needs
an addimonal judge morc than any
of the states named rn. the bill. The
whole bill is regarded as a political
measure pure and simple. the G. O.
P. adopmng,this as one vf the means
fOr further anchoring the· party ship
that is tossing on troubled waters
these days. A similar srbeme at
party anchon,!ge )las run on th.e roch.
the attempt to establish twelve new
Internal revenue dI.trict. in the Um­
ed States. TIw' �eui.,e ''188 Quiekly
witjl¢rG..n '':<1M th� ho.use .,rygrams
�-.",.-
W. A. Groover. R. J. Kennedy and
C. C. DeLoaoh for county comm!..
sioners, and J. R. Roach for ao'Wi­
tor of the city court were the wi'n,..
ners in yesterday's election,
'
RUNCE MAKES ATHMPT he���f::��!;��tt�:�:�g���=ed unexpected warmth. and the out-
TO END HIS OWN�LlH I
��::e t�t�h; ;e��t�s O!e:er:IIC�n�j�iii There Wlll be WI.e ones who will
IMPROVING -U- SANITARIUM say. "1 told you 90." for there alwa:ra
FROM EFFECTS OF PISTOL are such. but the truth may as ....ell
SHOT THROUGH BRAIN. be admitted. that even those who
prophesied correctly were as much
in the dark as the fellow who guessed
the other way.
Judge Remer Proctor was renoml..
nated without opposition for hi. of­
fice. J. R. Roach, yesterday's win.
ner, Was running for a second term
to succeed himself. For. the three
places 01. the bOllId of commiSsionera
there were nine candidates and the
inevitable result was the defeat of
six.
The vote throughout the count:r
was practically tho SOllle as in r�
cont previous elee1;lons. The propor_
tion of those voting as compared to
the total regi.tration i" considerablJ
lighter. Seven Or eight hundred new
names, mostly of women voters, had
been added to the lists since the last
election. lind possibly three or four
hundred wome", p"rticipated in yea­
terday's primary in the county.
In the court house district th� total
registration was approximately 1.5011.
The vote fell sjightly below 1.000,
which was considerably lesa than ....
expecWd. Two polling places had
been provided in antloipation of a
big vote. which situaton prevenwil.
anything Ilke a c.rush at any time.
There were a hundred or more wo­
men to yote at the court boWlO- To
Mr•. D. L. Deal went the distl'llCtion
of casting the first vote in the el_
tion. aud also of being the first wo­
man to vot� iu Bulloch county. Fol.
lowing closely behind. other Womea.
shared the honor f being among the
til"St half dozen to have a voice III
the county's acairs. In the order of
their voting were Mrs. R. E. Talton,
Mrs. Farley Donaldsoil, Mrs. I. L.
Zetterower. Miss Susie Everett. and
Miss Sallie Nevil •.
A table of the vote in the count)'
by district. will bt found below.
J. Arthur Bunce. aged about 32
years, �ell known and popular, is
slowly passing the danger point at
the local sanitarium following an at­
tempt at self-destruction at'his home
betwe en Statesboro and Brooklet last
Fridny night. The weapon used was
a 32-c!llber pistol. with which he sent
a bullet crashing through his brain.
The bullet entered the bead· at the
right side just behind the ear. and
ranging upwnrd, passed out at the
top of the skull.
Whnt prompted 'the I1tten:tpt lilt
self.destruction. whether the you;;'g
mnn wns fully awake a the momont
or whether he was mentally depross­
ed, is not known. His mothor had
that duy been brought to the sani­
taruim, and her Jilness h.:ld caused
hilU consid!"�rable worry. After rc­
tiring for the night he discussed with
his wife the troubles which bore upon
his mind. and declared that be was
almost tempood to wish he was dead
and out of it all. A few moments
lat<lr he arose from the bed and.
opooting a bureau drawer. took his
pistol and placed it to bis head. His
wife screame<! at him. and simultan­
eously he fired twice i,. rapid .uc�
.ion and foil to the 600r with a bul­
let through his skuU. It is· thougbt
he misSed the 6rst· shot and that the
movement Of his hand permitted the
ball to range upw3rd rather than
straight into his grain.
.
Dr. F. F. Floyd of Statesboro and
Dr. J. M. McElveen of Brooklet were
summoned and brought the young
man to St.atesboro where an. opera�
tiO'n was performed to relieve the
pressure from the brain. More than
a teaspoonful of brain matter was
t.aken from the holes through· the
skull, which were about two inches
apart.
Mr. Bunce LS a member of one of NEW FORD AGENCY
the most prominent f·amilies of the ESTABLISHED AT BROOKLET
From their advertisement in an..
other place, it will be noted that a
now For.d ag�ncy fot· Bulloch countJ
has be,l'II> established at Brooklet.
Mr. Naylor. the manager. is a young
man well versed in the automobile
busil1ess, nnd comes into the local
field prepared to take care 01 all bua­
iness offercd him.. Brooklet is a good
town. and now doubt the Brooklet
Motor Company will do a good busi­
ness there.
county, and himself is regarded as
u young mnn of exemplary character.
He is well known in a bUSiness way,
ar,d his affairs are known t.o be in
perfect shape.
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere
thanks CDr the many kindnesses and
expressions of Jove accorded our
loved one during. her ilJne... and at
the time of her death. These deeds
of kindness will live in our bearts
throughout the coming years as rays
of sunlight brighten the cloudy day.
WRS. H. S. IlLITCH.
MISS LUCY B):,ITCH.
WALTER. EDWrN AND
HORACE McDOUGALD.
SCHOOL ·ENTERTAINMENT.
At the sch�1 auditorium on Fri­
day. May: 1'9th ",t 8 :30 o'clock tlLa
pupils of' the 'expression class
I
will.
present "The Elopement of Ellen,"
a comedy in three acts. FollOwing is
the cast" of character:"
Mr. 'Richard Ford-Beamon Ma.r­
tin.
Molly. his wife-Lemuel Jay.
Itobert Shepherd-Robert Donald.
son.
Dorothy March-Aline Cone_
June Haverhill-Thelma DeLoaell.
John Hum'&-Walter Aldred.
Max Ten Eyck-Durw:lrd Watson.
Music will be fu,"ll.ished by til.
High School orche·tra. Admission.
25 and 30 cents.
NOTICE.
The Board of Education of Bul­
loch county has set Friday. May 19 •
as the day for the election of tTua­
t<le. of the different sohool district.
of the county. The hours for the
election in districts that are not local
tax will be from twelve o'clock until
two in the. afternoon, and the hours
for those districts having local tax
will be the same .. in general elec­
tions. In every case the election
should be held at the school hou.e.
J. \Y. DAVIS. Supt.
(4may2!.c)
PRIMARY RESULTS IN TAIII-OID
,Tudge City Court: I nRemer Proctor 143 134 96228164950 43220246162100314112827Solicitor City C'rt:
�Chas. Pigue 28 69 14163 69356 13 91164 58 28117 1170J. R. Roach -- 114 61 82 68 78580 30129 79104 67219 1611County Corn· ... :
�W. A. Groover 85 48 28177121500 20149168 63 6011211631R. J. Kennedy - 40 47 69 97 96617 11 93 86 SO 73103 1366C. C. DeLoach _ _ _ _ 83 44 25 135 77 416 5 2V9 53 86 23 62 1218N. E. Howard ---- 5 28 18 51 31184 1181 342213291 (1992 12 �87n 740J. M. Hendrix . 8 7· 411 38 421306 49146Q 786H. G. Aaron 49 40 ",,1 28 14 1't7 22 27 34 38 19172H,enc. A. Ellis
.1----- 72 57 47 38 12180 20 27 24 51 16 89' filii
�.Vi,.��>::� �� 7g ��:�: 1�� � i�\l�\ �� 19 �:i :::
""�l. .\
